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and should riot bo
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Moetlnfofmally and privately
"' "hottse rdcmbcrats nre debating tne

'.. necessityfor JolecUnc new .ma--
,, lojity floor leader to act in place of

. r.cp. wiinam i. uanitncaa jiiu.
.. ' Bankhead"Went to hospital on
' . th-- .day .tho . Democratic caucus

laerccd.,to his election nearly a
"a6'nth and half ago. Official

.reports-o- f ,hla progresi back to
;s"hedlth' have been encouragingbut

,tls nowi understoodhe Buffer
Ing'from phlebitis and may not
be able to withstand tho rigors of
leading , the unwieldy Democratic" malortty through the hot fights
sHlUm prospect.

All of the Alabaman'scolleagues
are pulling for him to get back
on-th- floor. They recognize
ability - and they need 'him. But

his convalescence 1s going to be
prolonged, over a tjprlod of weeks
many members think .an acting
leader should, be determined by
party caucus, v ,

8

Iloncsl
toiir around the senate office

building develops that constituents
apparentlydon't think hardly of
Secretaryof Interior Harold Ickes.

do many membersOf congress.
Senatorial secretaries,sav they

havo received a substantial lot of
mall defendingIckes an upright,

' honest citizen since the house
made It a condition ho was no

. . longer to administer public works.
Inversely, the critical guns In

many of these letters are being
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turned on Relief Administrator
Hnry Hopkins, There wasn't an
undne amount,of sharpshootlngat
HookTns wMlo direct relief money
was rolling out Now that" the

,"' p'rxh U.ln right the senator arn
rccsftinarmaiiy compiaima oooui

extravagance and even
" "graft In stato and county organl--

Jr, &atlbns "II

i.r

WASHINGTON

u Ori6 Senator, after looking over a
batchof mall, predicted Ickes
wnTil.r.romo out rleht Bid un In

'
- ' the'.'end regardlessof how hard he

1" Is being hammerednow.
.
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3
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.Newspapermen who have cov- -
' - . tl. Ln.iaA fni unmn vrnrit saV
' 'atMa-o- r Florcllo LaGuardla of Tspw

e & York could have a field clay If he
? were back In congressthis session

";'$ as leader of his old progressive
bloc. ',

3T rtn,aH MNntt.r. eAV fhpv find a

,$'definite undercurrent of resUess--

"2i ness hnd resentment among the
'Tji congressmen over Iron-hand- ad--

F, ministration rule. But np one; has
emerged who Is able to crystallize

y and lead a rebellion.
'
' The news men pick LaGuardla as

,,. iinl Wna'but thev. don't find
"

- anyoWwho Is apt to step Into his

i 1
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; old Bh6es and really puton a snow.
Thereforo they conclude the house

.' will continue" to fiinctlon with a
fair degree of New Deal regular--

- Choosing
There shouldbo nothing surprls--

J Ing In President Roosevelt'sdecl--

to retain 'PostmasterGeneral
rrim Farlev as hlscampalgnman--

I 'HeVi

his

tfir, for reelection In 1936. For
Atrrn1 rpASonS.
T)..n!tft all the nuuaoauoobdouivr Biro to force members of
atlonal and state poimcai ornam-wuet.'ai-

also' either held a
...mment lob or were practicing

jaw here, to give up one or ine.. - l UA Mania
Other. 11 never wa .o

White House edict applied
'ta'KLsr Jim.

f "T&f for that matter, to certain
, lhrs of the elect.

;Trick8
yZ Am. President Roosevelt'sunoffl--

a riaUorder worked out tho

i tloaa have been Interesting, Those
'J .n kave watched the weedlng--

out process saw plainly It was de--

. , tHgned to divorce piCKea mm iruiu
V the Democratic committee.
" nnnneratlccommitteemenstorm'

5-i- J lno Washlneton after the 1933
wiZ-'turupitl- on with their law shin--

i ' JiLit i nr thelr arms-- 0ne ot. iyL

S .whojureren't lawyers set up stands
I straight influence of more

jju.A j r less vbjuc. vv." ..-5r'4n- k

around town that this coterie
. liOf ghld miners had agreed on a

fatt'

jninimum o " v.-- 'larger' ones actually nave ..;
vatd,
- oa nR Bitcreested It might be

'
wll .W Washington lawyers riot

Q inatlcally.necesaltateclasking gov- -
.k ' -- t A1,U. liAlrlaaa in rftvA 1ID

, jf any such political affiliations-
- 'also

S ita assumption being that they
' ?.J mre In a position to do tricks
Ar4, f rem the Inside, whether they took

: j'.flnVHULHKI ui HUM
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for Far'ey'8 retention of the
national cnairniansiiip, .'"4efit' Intimates deem it quite
peratlvo despite the growing Up-laol9- tn

&tf Jim has beea find-ln- g
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Falls

J Here
FarmersPreparelo Sharp--'
cntPloughPoints la Al- -'

vancc Spring Ploughing

Farmers In tho Big 'Spring area
Tuesday prepared to sharpen
plough points and ranchersbreath-
ed a sigh of relief as preciousrain
continued in tho form of a steady
drizzle throughout the day.

A few farmers making their way
to Big Spring T,ueday mornng
from widely separated point said
that enough moisture was In the
ground.from the 'Tuesdayrain and
woek-en- d sleet andsnow to start
ploughing.

Ranchers saidthe fall assured
a good weed crop and early'sp'tlng
grass, enough to pull their stuff
through In good shapebarring ox
trcmely cold weather.

At 3 n. m. the U. 8. Weather
Bureau at the airport reported .39
Inches had beenregistered.At 1:30
p. m. the U. S. Experiment Farm
gauge showed .30 and corres-
ponded with the bureau gauge at!

that time, thus Indicating a Wit- -
form fall over this region". The bu
reauregistered..50 for the weekand
the station gaugeshowed .59 inch
es, thU3 bringing the total preclpl-tto- n

to more 'than an Inch.
Ackerfy, for more than two years

in the heart of a dry spot, re
joiced with exceptionally heavy
snow fall. Early In tho morning
heavymist and slow drizzle turned
to Wet snow which observersbe
lieve would have been a five inch
blanket had It not melted as fast
as It hit. At 3 p. m. the snow fall
had hot abated anddespite the
temperature, the snow --was piling
tin on' house tops. Enough mois
ture is . already In the ground In
that section to start, .ploughing
Sunday Ackcrly cot 5 Inches of
snow, according-- to reports.'

Lamesa,hard hit by two yearspt
acute drought conditions, was
cheeredTuesday, bygood rain and
fliirries, of snpw. The plains. city
also received a good snow fall
Sunday. Tahbka had rains Tues-
day and tho .territory to Lamesa
t-- "'r"ri.

Vincent and Luther reportedrain
fall? similar to that of Big Spring
during Tuesday,morning and aft
tcrnoon. Coahoma had a similar
amount of precipitation In slow
rain. Colorado and Sweetwateralro
were receiving slow rains. Abilene
reported light rain.

Eastland was cloaked In a heavy
mist as was Santo. Fort Worth
bad light rain and Dallas had
none.

On the west. Stanton and Martin
county were enjoying more precip-
itation and heavy snonr began to
turn Into rain late in the morning
at Midland. Odessa rad Wink re-
ported" much snow, turning to rain
Tuesday afternoon.

Guadalupe..Passwas fogged in
again Tuesday and airlines planes
grounded'.the"lr, ships until better
weather preval.
was In a dry spot.

Forsan was getting a good, rain
Tuesdaymorning and the fall was
reported more intense thanhere.
Garden Clty,u moro fortunate than
most places,in ths area, In the past
year, Was getting another good
soaking to insure good rancning
conditions. '

Forecastof cloudy and unsettled
for Tuesdaynight And Wednesday
gave rise to hopes that the drizzle
might continue through the night.

More anxious for a good soaking
than for .'slockr'water, most ranch-
ers and farmers were' satisfied to
watch the slow rain Tuesday. How-
ever, with more and more moisture
going into the ground, tney Began
to wish for a downpour to fill ponds
and streams. i

Burst
In

Many Cuban Buildings
Damaged,Lighting
System Disrupted

CAMAGUEY, Cuba, e

bombs exploded hereTuesday,dam.
aging many buildings, and disrupt
Ing the lighting system.

Homesof former SenatorDunue
Estrada and Father Mendlola,
superintendentof educationIn the
province, were virtually destroyed,

B i
Mud Chains Sold Here
For First Time In Three

Years, Dealer.Reports

Incredible as It miy aeciu,
mud chains are" now being sold
here as? tho result ot rain and
snow during the past' three,
days.

Charles Corney, Firestone
manager,saidTuesdaymorning'
that "he sold several sets "of

chains, the first, with one
he had sold .la nearly

years-- . . ,J
';
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Sixteenth presidentof.the'United 'States ot America. The nation

today celebratedhlr i26th birthday anrdvCrtatfrServlnK jxs head of
a'strlfe.-torn-an-d BepaVatebknation during-- l$fil-i6,-- af period In

'th"e"CUjt War' was fought', UncoUi's life came,to an end at the
nfnhi.lnHlti ' V

Oil
-

atMeet
condition, El Pasf ... .

.

thr.ee

tended tho railroad commission
hearing held n Midland Tuesdayat
tho Scharbauerhotel.

The meeting was called by the
commission of operators In West
Texas oil fields for the purposeot
determining the manner In which
twenty-fou- r potentials for the var
ious iiejas wouia do taicen.

At 3 o clock Tuesday afternoon
the hearing was continuing and as
a result of heated arguments over
retaking the potentials, the meet-
ing, promised to continue.through
out the remainderot the day, ac
cording to reports" from Midland,

PlanTo Split
Social

Bill
WASHINGTON. UP A tironosal

to. Split the administration's social
security oui mo separata,, jneno-ure-s

dealingwith old age,pensions
and uneiriploynient Insurance, was
rejected ;ruesaay $py mo, nouse.
ways and means committee 7 to
6. JProDonents of the motion con--
tendert the hill,1 in Its nresent"form
embodled''tbomany things to per
mit tho expectation it will be let- -

ci wnen cnucieu.
.

-

Heads
Board

AUSTIN. CT The stato board
of education, controlled by five
members appointed Tjy former
Governor Miriam Ferguson Tues-
day selected Ben F. Tlslnger, Gar-lac-d,

as presidentand Ghent San
derford. Austin, as president pro
tempore. R,oth"were Ferguson ap-
pointees.

Andrew Ltte and Lillle, May

Hrt. ' ,' jitWt'fn.t. ' v' ' '

hands

Outlook for construction6f a fed
eral building, impending for this
city severalyearsnowJs favorable,
CongressmanGeorge Mahon said
In a letter received here Tuesday,

BecauseBier BDrlnir alreadyhas .1

building site and, previously had
appropriations made for the build
ing here will give this city .the in
erne iracK on me next xeuerai
bulHlng program, Mahon believed.

H. recalled that originally $132,--

300 was appropriated by congress
for erection ofa post office build
ing here. An act of congress in
May, 1033 cost the' proposed edlficu
hero Its" preferred rating. When
tho 73rd congressSvas called upon
to appropriate U9,000,000 neces-
sary to construct4 those building.)
previously authorized, the Big
Spring project was again left off
the preferred list.

After this congresshas acted, in
the opinion' of Mahon, . provision
will be made for more federal
buildings. He pledged himself to
work toward, haying provision
made for the building here.

Enrollment at the University of
Missouri the second semester
showed an Increaseot 13.3 per cent
over a year ago.
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fiauptmann Jury Urged To Show No Mercy
RAIN CHEERS FARMERS, RANCHERS IN AREA
Nearly

Within
Days

Bombs

Camaguey

30,000TroopsMassOnAfricanFront
BIRTHDAY

Outlook For New
FederalBuilding
Here Favorable

RetakingOf
Potentials

Argued

SnZZxZlii

Security
Defeated

Tisinger
Education

Italian Troops
StandReadyFor

African March
ROME.. WT Thirty thousand

Kthloplnn troops are massingnear
Hie Itnllun Sonvallland frontier, In
tho vicinity of Unlual, a govern
ment spokesmanreenledTuesday.

The informationwas madepublic
as a fiiarter ot .million, reservist
received nioblllzatlpi' orders and
stood ready to Join a posslblo Afri-
can military expedition.

Thirty thousandtroopshave been
moved to concentration points.

Fifty Italian army plane are
enroute to Erltera from Tripoli.

jOfrkluI-source- s said negotiations
fur settlement of rectVt clushrs
ai Valual and Afdub were proceed--
Ing In AddlsalKilin. Italy was des
cribed ns adamant In Its previous
iKinands for reparation for Italian
casualties
dents.

in recent border' Inct

1936Budget
ProvidesFor
U.S.FarmHere
Congress Gels List Of Ap-

propriations Including
FundsForDry Land Sta.

Budget for 1936 as submitted to
congressprovidesfor tho U. S. Dry
Land Experiment Station here in
the.sameamount as was appropri
ated for "'the fiscal "Ve'ar ot 1935.
Henry A Wallace,secretaryof ag
riculture, said in a letter received
hero.

This amount, Wallace pointed
out, witr- - bo sufficient to carry on
the present program but will per-
mit no" repairs or expansion.

A strong, successful fight was
made through the Chamber ' of
Commerce and' Its' then manager,
C. T. Watson, last year when pro-
posed appropriations would have
virtually caused abandonment of
tho farm here.

Watson was successful In not
only having the standardapprpprl
atlon restored but In having pro
vision made lor continuation oi
feeding projects.
, 'At the, present,time, 44 head of
calves are on feed) at tho station
and will be taken off the latter
part of May at a special Feeder's
day program.Tbo feedingtest?are
being administereddifferently this
year than In ' the past.

Wallace's assurance,given In n
letter to Senator Morris Shepard
and the Big Spring chamber,prac-
tically 'Insures the continuationot
feeding tests for another year.

He suggestedthat In even re
pairs or replacementswere needed,
that the work be done as a PWA
project It possible.

t
Closing Arguments

In Nichols Case
Closing arguments were being

mado Tuesday afternoon In the
case of Jack Nichols, on trial for
an alleged attempted theft.

The defense rested Its case late
Tuesday morning. Court recessed
at 11 a. m. and Judgo Charles L.
Ktapproth. began, preparing his
charge.

Conclusion of the trial will mark
tho end ot tho criminal docket for
thU term. Petit Jurors were dis-

missed for the rest ot this court
term Monday.

4'
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GOVERNOR PROBES HORSE DOPING
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As a result) ot Investigations In which Dr. R. L, Rhea (left),

trsck veterlnarlsn at San Antonio's Alamo Downs, partlclpsted,Gov.
JamesV. Allred of Texas ordered a sweeping Inquiry Into alleged
doping of race horses. Charles F. Henry (right), presiding steward
and racing secretaryof the track, received threats against his IK

when he aided In Dr.' Rhea's probe. (Associated PressPhotos)

VIRGIL STALCUP
IS GIVEN DEATH
Mrs. Hughes

Is Confirmed
Texas SenateOkclts Nomi

nation As JudgeBy Vote
Of 23 To 7

AUSTIN UP) Mrs. Sarah T.
Hughes, serving, her fifth year ns
a representativefrom Dallas, Mon
day was confirmed by the Texa'j
senateas the states first regular,
ly appointedwoman district judge

Dynamic and forceful, Mrs.
Hugheswas, sworn In by a notary
public in the house chief clerk's of
flee a few minutes aftdr her con.
flrmation.

Governor James V. Allred,
delivering hor commission,

saf(TjE''ain...quite huppy alio was
confirmed and I am proud to havo
been, the first governor of Texas
to appoint the' first woman district
judge."

Mrs. Hughes, energetic,short ot
stature and slightly over 100
pounds In weight, planned to lcav;
for Dallas tomorrow to assumeher
office.

She succeeded Judge W. M.
ot the 14th district court.

Tho senatedebatedIn secretses
sion moro than four hours before
acting. It Is understood the vote
was 23 to 7, a margin of three
votes over the affirmative two--
thirds majority needed to confirm.

Opposition to Mrs. Hughes wan
directed by Claud Westerflcld.
senator from her home town and
by SenatorRoy Sanderford.of Bel
ton, wno contended a woman s
place was in the home and ques
tioned her eligibility.

I

Miss Eltle Jeanette Barnett met
friends in Sweetwater and went
with them to Fort Worth over the
week-en-d to visit college friends
there. She returned Monday mora-In- g.

,

SEARCH FOR MORE BODIES IN TEXAS TORNADO
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Relief workers, searchingfor bodies on a farm near GrppetaiW, Tsx., where a tornadawrtekea 31 tin--

sirt houses,Mtasvu.- tat personsand hnjwlnsjmore than 00. Most f the bulMlna tfeijwMefcea; were
WraHy flatten--
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I.UUnOCK, W)-rVr- glI Stalcup,
boutlmestcm desperado,was con.
vlctiid of murder andsentencedto
death Tuesday for killing Sheriff
W. A Arthur of Dickens county
in n juiuircmc.

Defensegave" notice ot appeal.

TJBBOCK After llstentng to
six hours of argument between
counsel, a Jury Jn 69th district
court began deliberations late
Monday afternoon on the .fate or
Virgil Stalcup, charged with the
slaying of Sheriff W. B. Arthur of
Dldkcns county In a jail break last
Ootober 27. .

Three attorneys, two lor tne
nrosecutlonand one memberof the
dofense counsel, noa oeen naru
when-cour- recessed for tho noon
hour. Three more speakerswere to
appear In pleas lo the Jury before
It retired for deliberation, probably
nround 4:30.

A crowded courtroom of specta
tors listened Intently, as arguments
wero presented, state's attorneys
making a definite plea for the
deathsentenceand defense flinging
a challenge tnat tne prosecution
failed to place "Clarenc-e- Brqw.0,.
the man who could give you direct
testimony In this .case," on- - the
stand,Tho defense attorney,Robert
J. Alien, .also theorized that W. J.
(Jcnks) .Yarbrough, a witness tor
the stato and In Jail facing a sev
en-ye- sentence for previously
shooting Arthur, could have been
the killer.

Approximately ISO personsstood
around the walls of tho room and
spectatorswere taking seats fully
Inn liniira hefore court' ODCned at
9 o'clock. Scores kept their seats
eating their lunches In the court-
room throughout the noon hour
In order to bo on hand .when the
afternoon s'esslon got under way.

Dickens Citizen Present ,

Included In the spectatorswere
several score Dickens county cit
izens, Mrs. W. n, Arthur, widow of
the slain sheriff, her two daugh
ters. Vesta and Creola, and three
sons. Dink. Dean and O, Tt oc
cupied prcwlnent placesnear the
Jury. Tud, Buster ana u. v. Ar-

thur, brothers of tho slain man, of
Dickens were also present.

Stalcup paid close attention as
Judge Clark M. Mulllcan read the
lemrthy charge to the lury. Mrs.
Stalcup and the defendant's little

ld daughter who have
been here-- throughout the trial the
past week, sat near'him.

Burton H. Burks, assistant dis
trict attorney, opened tho state's
arguments,declaring that "Stalcup
deliberately,without warning, cold-
bloodedly and without malice, shot
and killed Bill Arthur.

Bill Would Expand
Fats, Oil' Market

WASHINGT6N OP) Legislation
designed to expand market for
home-produc- fats and Oils, and
displaceabout a million poundsot
annual foreign on imports, was in
troduced In the houseTuesday by
RepresentativeKleberg, Texas.

One bill would mace a tax ot ten
cents per pound on oledmargarlni
made fromforeign oils. '

AUred To Speak
On Radio Tonight

AUSTIN (iPl Governor Allred
said Monday h planned another
"fireside chat" with the People of
Texasover a statewideradio. hooJcJ
,,r. t fAK n m 'Til Brim.

The talk will deal with stats at
fu .

StateBrings
CaseTo Close
At Fleminffton

WllcnlJ! TellsJuryBeiIt If
Their Duty To Find Ver--

diet Of Murder
K. 3. unJfr

state, lirlnglng the murder trial
Bruno Richard HauptnMUM t.waM
an end Tuesday,charged Hn de-
fense was financed hy citl.
Idiots and fools," catted J4-nian-n

"public enemy number
of the world,' and asked Hie ry
lo show no mercy.

"Murdec of the Lindbergh .'
cried Attorney General David
WJ'.rntr. "would shrink Into a.
solute Insignificance In comparison
to the crmo that vrouifl uc com-mlt-

If this man were freed.
That would be tho crime of the
century."

Wilrntz characterlicd JJ.upt--
nann. accused tit the Iddnapinr

and murdering of Charles A. Lbtd- -
bergh, Jr., an "animal lower than
tho lowest form In the animal
lilncilom."

If yoirget' to' feeling, this ca.w H
wliat Mr. Ilellly say.--. H a perfect
case, it Is your solemn duty to find
a verdict of murder In the firs
degree," Wllrntz told tho Jury.

"There may be some questions
you can't answer (gesturing to-

ward Ilauptmann), but there sits
a man who can answerthem".

At Wllentz'a reouest the court
admonished' Ilauptmann and Mi
wife to make no outcry at any-
thing he said.
.WHentz's) plea was unfinished a

tho noon recess.

No Decision
In Gold Case

SupremeCo'iirJL.StU Mum
-- in --RegardT' Cold- -

" 'Qiiestion.

WASHINGTON W Suprema .

court procedure took the usual
course Tuesday, indicating no de-

cision In the gold csacs was ex-
pected Immediately. ,

The possibility remained tho
court could hand down an opinion
severalhours later.

JudgeConfers
With Attorneys
KennamerCase

PAWNEE. Okla. (in Judge
Thurman Hurst held an hour'n
conferencewith attorneys for both
biqcs--oi me

Tuesdayafter the state prose
cutor questionedprospectiveJurors
whether strangers had approaencu
veniremen and tried to talk ts
them about the case.

What happenedat the confer
ence was withheld.

Cut Tooth at 83
EkCELSOR SPRINGS.Mo. (UP)
J. H. Brawner, 83, curavJooth

and his wife. 79. recovered iroa
an attack of whooping cough re
cently. Both are doing nicely.

TheWeather
Mtr Snrlnr aad tdattv Clewdy

and unsettledtoalgbt atvf "VVeAtea- -

day. Not much chanc?w tetnsjer-atur-e,

West Texas Cloudy tealfM
rains la the south partlen.

Wednesday partly dandy H

occasional rains In the south east
portion. Not much ehaafela tem-
perature.

Kast Texas Cloudy wHh sees
slonal rains tonight aad Wetteeat
day. Not much chaage la teat
nerature.

New Mexico Cloudy toaigacan
Wednesdaywith shower or snow
In the south portion. Not muc
changein temperature.
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InmnutlmDallf Praia taruc: Utreantna
Maw. Dallas. Taxai. uihron Bide.

ataitaaa.. ilr. Uo..17 .lu .N.- lllthlnn-- Ait.
aJBweasay ,a?u Islington jitb.. biw xora.

tbi rt(ci urn only la to mint u
w mh Wat' nt to print beataUrend

faint a all trablaaad br anr toa.miii-.tlo- a,

artn taclo4Jnf its own ttfltorlal
c?in:aa.

As airauuoua rtn.ctlon upon Uia
j.efearacton ataaainf or reputation at anr
9rnm, firm or corporation which may
appear to any latns ot ttlfpaptr will be
ciwirrmir corrtetaa upon Kuif Droufnt u
vnm auvuuon iu nuuRmeok

To smellahers ara not rcsponilsla tor
cost omlaaloru, trpoirapMeal errors that
wtr occur further than to correct It trie
seat Unit alttr It la Drought to tlidr at
tanllon and in no caie do the pubiuhera
Acta inemaeires iudio iot aaraafts rar-tri- er

than the amount recelrtd by them
lor tetnal apaeacorertnc tba error. Trie
Tight la reaerred to reject or edit aQ

copy. All adrertUlng ordera are
cewptea pa mil aim guir.

MEMBER OF THB ASSOCIATED rBES
Trie Aaaoclated Prtas tj eielnatealy eatltlea
to the ua of republication ot all newa
dispatches"credited to It or not otherwlif
credited In tela paperand alo tba loeal
sewi puBllahed herein. All rlghta .far re-
publication ot (pedal dlipatchea are alii
reaerred.

WAIT TJNTn. AIX FOOL'S DAY

Go ahead and buy. thoae 1935
license plates for your.car. but be
cure not to attach them until af-
ter, midnight! of March 31. If you
do use them before that date, you
have committed it misdemeanor
and will be subject to a fine ot
come sort. " '

This curious state of affairs Is
'due to the legislature's changing
the old law requlrlng'llcensesto be
in placeJanuary 1, the changebe-

ing tor April 1. The law makesIt a
misdemeanor to use plaits other
than for the "current year.' The
current year for license plates
therefore does not end until April
3, and until that date 1931 plates
are the only legal ones.

It probably is embarrassing to
thousandsof Texas motorists who
have already bought and attached
the 1935 plates. Most of them, no
doubt, have already destroyedtho
old. orics, and are therefore out ori
a limb.

Under the circumstancesthe law
should be lenient with offenders,
who had no .way Of knowing that
they."were not obeying the statute

Meantime motorists should buy
the-ne- license plates as soon as
possible and put them away until
the first of April. By buying now
they will avoid the last minute
rush at the tax collector's office,

A GROWING COUNTRY, TID3

We are now' a nation of one hun.
'dred and forty-on-e million people.
A censusestimate as of last July
1 places the population of contin-
ental United States at 128,425.06
Bad that of eur outlying posses-Bto- a

at 13,349,383; grand total.
--141,774,436.

In 1170 the population ot th)
lAjoerlcan frblonles "was estimated
at 2,309,900. At the first decennial
cecwus of the United Statesin 1790

It was 8,929,214. Ten years later It
had Increasedto 5,308,483. Not un
til 180 did It Pass.the ten million
mark, when 12,866,020 were count--

WmavST TM6SS5a
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JUNIOR BOYS AND SENIOR
ed. "When the war between thV
states broke out the people num
bered thirty-on- e millions and . it
was not until 1880 that the popua
tlon nassed fifty millions. v

Among the country's outlying
possessions tne rniiippinM, Willi
over twelve million In 1930, take
first rank. Alaska, one of the
richestof our possessions,"Had only
59,278 In that year. Portq Rico,
wlth.jnore than a million and a
half, ranks next tor the Philippines.

Some expert not long ago con
cluded that we would reach the
peak in 1950, after which the popu
lation would ro Into a gradual le
cllne. It would be defying history
to say that he Is wrong, for almos
every great nation at some tlmo
or another has been confronted
with decreasingpopulation due to
war, pestilence, plague, declining
birthrate or other factors. But un-
less ve close our gate's to all Im-

migration, this country probably
will go right on growing for a good
many decades to come.

HOT WORLD-SHAKIN-

""TEKIIArS

A calming note Is creeping into
the expressed opinions of leading
statesmen and financiers regard-
ing the likely effect ot a supreme
court decision adverseto the gov
ernment In the gold clause cases.
mey are saying war. uie import,
ance ot the matter has been ex
aggeratedout of all proportion.
and that the administration has
its plans all made to prevent chaos
should the decision go against the
government

These quieting voices probably
are right' While an adversedecis-
ion would Increasethe private and
public bonded debU by 69 billions
of dollars, nobody believes for 4
momentthat the bondswould have
to bepaid off with a 69c gold dol-

lar. Congress would be compelled,
to prevent such an eventuality, to
backtrack itself and restore gold
to Its old status. What sucha step
would do to commodity' pricesno
one can say. There are thosewho
believe that dollar devaluationhad
little or nothing to do with com
modity price rises. They believe
the advance has been dueto ths
policy bf destroying surpluses.If
that is true restoration of the
status-qu- of gold wopld have little
effect on prices. If dollar mani-
pulation has had little effect on
prices, then further manipulation
would not- be likely to disturb con
ditions appreciably.

The court s decision, now expect
ed Monday, has been delayed pre
sumably In order to give the people
time to calm down and get rid ol
weir iears respectingtne outcome

CalvesPlay B

ColoradoJrs.
Undefeated Junior Team

To Clash With Jack-rabbi- ts

Today
Ben Daniel's junior Calves, un-

defeatedIn fifteen games this sea-
son, "will ploy the Colorado Jack-rabbit-

'here this afternoon.. .
Tuesdaythey play the Lone Star

team. Junior champ of Mitchell
county, In Colorado, and Wednes-
day they engage Coahoma here.

Lacking material for, his Devil
basketball team, Daniels la coach
ing only the Calves this year.

The California Athletio commis
sion has adopteda ruling that all
main evtnters In boxing shows
must list, the names of their last
10 opponents.

W-- PAINS

tiiS3,mimmmjLr

ELECTRIC
HEATING PADS

'Aayooe who ha had the flu or grippe and

hu uMd a beating-pa-d a an d to rccovi
y will teU yoli that constant, regulated .

Mat, poperIyapplied,is thequickest relief
i1 tow am. fad.

?2.95

TfXAS Blcotuc ServiceComrANV

County Cage
RaceContinues

this Week

.wonder he iecame the.

The junior Troys and senior
gtrla cpunty baaketball-'cham-"

pionshipa will be determined
hqre in the high school
gymnasium Friday, and Sat-
urday. vx V

Any team, not present at
Efame time will be forced to
forfeit, it was warned. Tournament
officials have requestedthat teams
be present at least thirty minutes
oeiore a scneduiedgame.

BroncosTo JPlav
Coahomaand the Bljr Snriner Jr.

Broncos, classB Junior boys teams.
will open play at 3;3Q p. M. Friday.

anu K.nott class V scfti
lor girls wilt' stagethe secondgame
4:10 p. iri.

At 8:20 Midway and Hlway piass
B junior boys will clash,-- and For-sa-n

and Hlway ClassD senior clrlj
will play at 6 o'clock.

The next game will be stagedat
6:30 between Center Point and
Lomax rural junior. . boys teanni.
Lomax and CenterPoint rural girls
teamsplay at 7:30. and Moore and
Richland rural Junior boys Uff at
8:20. Another rural senior giris
game is scheduledto be played at
9 p.m. Friday, and theday'sactivi
ties will be wound up at 9:50 with
a game.between Gay-- Hill and El
bow rural junior boys.

Forsaa, Knott riay Saturday
Forsan and Knott Class B junior

boys begin Saturday'splay et 9 a.
m, and the,first round .will be fin-
ished at 0:40 a. m. with a game
between Gay Hill and VealmoorJwas
senior girls.

The Vealmoo'r junior hoys team
drew a bye.

i

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW3V9lBBaal

It is rumored that Coahoma,
Sylvester, Bronte and severalother
small placesare attempting to or
ganize ,a Class C football loop.'

Horace White, Forsan coach,
tells us that lack of stiff com-
petition In basketball hurts
worse than It" does in football.
"There are ' several ways to
look at the grid angle,"he said.
"A rough teammay cripple you
up plenty. I think the Big
'Spring basketball team, is
handicapped by not having
enough hard games. There are
not enough goodteams around
here for them to play. Winning
a game by a top-heav-y "score
does a lot of damage."

Maybe that's why the Steerslost
to San Angtlo. They had Just de-

feated Garden,City approximately
fifty points. Coach White saldhe
believed the Steersat least twelve
or fifteen points better 'than the
Concho corp.

tfnlns the locals snap out of
their lethargy- In a hurry the
basketball togs will be. back
among the mothballswithin a
.week. The sectional tourna--"
ment Is to be staged at Abilene
Friday and Saturday of this
week, and competition may be
pretty rough. At the present
time the Steer's strongest op-
ponents appear to be the For-
san Buffaloes. Horace White,
the Buff mentor, hopes the
bracket will be so arranged
that the two Howard county
teams will 'dash In the finals.
'That's not a bad thought, but
Its not apt to happen.

The finest material for athletes.
White tells .us. Is at Iraan.' It
seems that the Iraan boys have
weight, speed, height and. ability.

The Lubbock Avalanche-Journ-al

says that,Dutch Ault-ma- n,

the German grappler7
failed to register a pleasingIm-
pressionIn his debut; there last
week. He played a losing

--nandagalnst Joe Kopecky.
Gorilla Pogl, hairy-cheste- d ape-m-an

from the Argentine who
wrestled here several months

'

ago, Is to be one of the main
ventersat Lubbock this week.

Herea the team
selected at the. Ackerlv meet hald
last week: forwards Young, CCC,'
and Bolden, Ackerly; center L. C
Greenlee, OK; guards Rogers.
v.vw, ana .uussrit, UK. Ackerly, d
rested by. the Foresters in ths
tournament.Is out for revensre.and
will clash with the CCC teamagain
wiinin ine next,

" week or so.

Our old friend "Tiny" Reed
.departedfor New Mexico with-
out stoppingin to see us. They
say he bad a conferencegasaa
.to. look after.

Ben Daniels say they .won't let
him eater his Calves la the jualor
boys county cagechase this week.
Que they think war too coed

fcr them," Ben said.
a . iiReadTbe-Heral- d WaM-AfU- fi

mt.
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Hustling:HoosietThreatensTo Make Indoor
By JOJlif STAItR

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
NEW YOmC, WP) In tune with

th currentBig Town habit of
unofficial parodiesfor that

Colo Porter song, track-minde- d

New Yorkers thesedays are likely
10 do caught chanting:

"IIaV 4tij 4n lit;.. '. 4.11 Aam..-- v v ..v v, iiju .n.. vit- -
tossel,

"He's the top, he la Chuck
"Hornbostel--'The lean, urofes--

sorlal-lookln- Hooslcr threatens,by
hecr cluss and the smoothnessof

his. style to dominate the 1939 ,met--
rppoiuan indoor season as last
year' board-trac- k program was
dominated by the Cunningham-Bonthro-n

dueling,
In his first excursion"of thin win.

ter from Bloomlngton, Ind, where
he's taking graduatework at Indi
ana university, Hornbostel ran a
brilliant 600 yards at Boston, then
proceeded to steal the show at the
Mlllroco game in .New York by
scoring, one Of tho greatest doubles
In track history. ,

Recalled. Klvlat's Feat
It had been 23 years since . a

double of comparable importance
and worth had beenspreadon the
records, namelythe feat of Abel
Klvlat in winning the COO and 1,000.
yard runs against respectively)
Ted Meredith and Mel . Sheppard,
two Pennsylvania e greats,

So when Chuck won the 1,000
yards In 2:13 Just a second back
of the world .record and an hour
and a half later completely ran
over a star field to cop the 600 In
new World record time of 1:113 It

scant
lion or me occasion,

By CHABLF.S GRCMICH
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

KANSAS CITY UP) Herald
(Jag) McSp'adderf, the lanky Kan-
sas youngster who is pacing.the
pro golfing clan along the winter
money trails, had to be told. "Jug.
you're dead from the ears upl" b- -
rore tie learned under-clubbi-

with the irons carried littlo or no
"pay-off.-"

The Btory la recalled by Jo
Mathews, pro at the Mission Hills
Country club,, where Jug

about the time Harry Cooper,
whom he beat In .the San' Fran-
cisco match play Open, wasmaestro
at another Kansas City course..

"Last summer I played with Jug
In a P.G.A. tournament here,"re-
counts Mathews."I think I Insult-
ed him. We both had--a chanceHo
finish among the leaders, .so wo
were taking unusualcarewith each
shot There was a strong- wind,
and on one approach from about
100 yards, I socked a 'low
shot' to the green.

. Keep Away From Elements
"What clubT" Jug asked. Math

ews told him.
"Good heavens!" the youngster

replied "What on earth did you
use a for at such a dis-
tance?"
To keepaway from the elements

above me," Mathews came back.
McSpadden pulled out a

The strong .wind carried the ball
off to the left, several yards from
the green.

"Jug, you're dead from theears
upl" Mathews told him.

"It was several days before the
calls, "but he cameout to the'club
one day and yelled, I've got it.
Pop. Come on out and 111 show
you. So they went out and Jug
demonstratedthat he had grasped
the crisp, low-flyin- g back-spi- n

shots that could be controlled.
A few weeks later be had. the

Iowa and Oklahoma open cham
pionships in the bag and be cruis-
ed through the Pasadena,Sacra-
mento and San Francisco tourna-
ments this winter to more cash
and glory.

Always A Becker
"Hell make the Ryder-cu- team

this .year," Mathews-- predicted.
"From- - the rery beginning,Jugs

major fault waa la trying for dis-
tance rather than accuracy," Ma
thews believes.

"He could lambastthe ball a mile
even la hla caddy days, here 12 ot
13 years ago. All the little fallows
used to stand in amazement at
Jug's ability to hit m far.

'Naturally thla Impressed,Jug, as

Tatar Csmmerrtal Jv,
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But doubles are by no meansnew-
to this studious fellow uso used to

4

spend bir cummers In aba gleaned front this record.
hank in his native and Only three times In all the doz--
never as a high school ens cf race lie has run at 800
athlete.

Through his careerat Indiana he
compiled one of the most thorough
lists of double in college
tracK nnnais.

FRIENDLY INSULT WAS JOLT

TO

Charlie Heard To De
pend On Speed In

Chrane"Match.
Pug Hester, who balls from a

family, tangles with

It would any youngcaddy, and this
keen smash the ball far
remained Jug's greatest
iri his path to- - fame and golfing
riches."

A warm welcome Is planned for
McSpadden's homecoming by his
club at Qulvira Lakes, just across
the state line In Kansas, and hU
home town, Kansas City, Kas.
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Some Idea of the consistence ot
this long-stridin-g fellow's form may

meters, 80 yards and 1.000-yar-ds

since his freshmanyear at Indiana
has he failed to win!
Jle Loses To The Best

m two of thoseracesnew world's

'JUG'NEEDED

Benny Wilson tonight In the'main
event or the Big spring Athletic
club mat show.

Hester, who can grapple or
clean, will be making his debut in
tne local arena, while Wilson will
be back to .uphold a fine string of
victories

Match Tom Up
The match, in the estimation ot

Herman Fuhrer, referee, appears
to be about toss-u-p. Wilson has
gained considerable popularity
here, and practically all of his
matches have been thrillers. Sev
eral weeks ago Benny gained
draw In wild melee with Barack
man that r ded with both con
testaijts stretched for the'count on

' -

PUG HESTER WRESTLE
BENNY WILSON TONIGHT
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records were set Thomas Hamp-son-'s

600 mciefs in 1:19'8 in the
Olympio final and Blar.ln Ben
Eatman'V80 yards In the same

ctoklnfiCJncetonJal Jy'
The third nmo was wncn t.av"wi
wZn-- k A. . U, at
Wllwas"" l:5.8,5ja4 """""
- i flfw ntm camitctltlon Horn- -

hostel won both., tho mllo and half- -

mile: lnnoors,'apa OUl, I1IBJJ'"
and stoajlo .years, and IherSJO, in-

doors aniuft as a sophc-tito- r

He, won twoirijlles and three 'ialfr
miles In Indiana state college
meets. .

'

He won the National Collegiate
'A.A. holf-mll- o three straight years.

Ills triumph in the last Mlllrose
1,000 was his third stralghHn that
event

Win. Showdown With Fol
Among other records, he holds

tiie marks for the half-mile- ,: Tho
Big ten Indoors and 1:82.0

outdoors); state ot Indiana (1:53)',

Central Intercollegiate conference
(1.53.3), nnd National Collegiato
AJV.

Ivan Funua. with whom Chuck
sharedmost of the laurels during
three varsity years at Indiana
they were last yea-r-
was Hornbostels'victim in nis rec
ord 600.

The race was In the-- nature of a
showdown between tho puis, mld--

between their favorite dls--

tancts ( Fueua's best is the 410)
But when Hornbostel ,who lagged
many yards behind during the
early stages, uncorked his seem--
ngiv effortless yet devastating

drive In the last 100 yards he left
nnrt Milton fUmller. Cloth- -

am's own 660-ya- rd sensation
fioundorino-- far nrrears. '

the canvas.
Heard To Use Speed

Charlie Heard will be back from
Mexico after several weeks ot bone
bending to tear into Blondy
Chrane, the nice boy from Abllen:
who is learning the tricks of th?
game fast It is reported that
Heard has added considerably to
his store of mat knowledge.

. The Heard-Chran-e seml-wlndu- p

will get underwayat 8:30.
a

ServiceCagers
Defeat Bakers

Flews Service station cagersde-
feated Diltz Bakers, 39 to 17, in a
practice game Monday.

Hare and Phillips tied for high
scoringhonors.

The box score:
FLEW FG FT PF TP

Loper, f 4 1 1 0
Phillips, f ,4 2 1 10
Reld, c ,., 8 2 2 8

''.--- rf'i ,
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lLouieBigH-Ha- ,
RIO DE JANEC,Un-- A

sparkling flyweight h hrerpm
Uruguay with thf1 Jiclut of
"Pancho Villa," a 'ciirfleiae to
all Brazilian comersamda rec-
ord of 203 ring battles with but
three defeats, aad.Uwier on
points. , -'-MP

4lo came by way of Porto Ale-gr- e,

where lie foUgktand won
13 bouts, a round doFen "by

I knockout. ,V, '
His real name Is Lulz;Rliota,

which with slight, poetloLllcen-s-e
might be translatedjT'Loole

Big Ha-H-a'
'- - "f . :T

Advanco notice glowed "with
his prowess as In
Argentina and Uruguay?'-- ?

mp'tiil.

Krauss, g ,......X' 0jIq-.'-1

Hare, g 0 4QTMI.O 10
SHL3Ci

Totals .......,17 h5jm,5- -

DILT- 2- FO. FTjfPF TP
Driver, f lOILXV.
McCullough, f .....lCOjJJJo.. 2
n Miiin..- - , a ...a. .. . - kMu.- . 7
Vaughn, c 2V.va5W2- -
Smlth. r? ..- - O 0mForrester,,g 0 "t 0
Graves, g 0 : vtVr'l. 0

Totals .7 ' 338 17
'...j- - -7-

-"' -

BASKETBALL

Team Standings
City League---

TEAMS PWiLv Pet.
CCQ , 6 -L .833
Diltz . 5,- - 4 !' .800
Radford . , krZxl- - .750
Flewellen ,500
Carter ... 4,lJt3'-a5-
Whit .'.. B"?liM200
Elliott .............. 4 fnate.jooo

Fpb. 13 vs.-- f .

a j '7
EugeneC. Van Court, who

"gay nineties" becamethe Pacific
coast amateur wrestling champion
at 115 pounds, has completed Ills
10th consecutive as court re
porter-- In Oakland, Cal.

"Sharp StomachPains
Upset My Whole Syste
Says E. Hentees: "1 tried a it

bottle (3 treatment)' of Dr.
Adla Tablets under-- your

guaranteeNow the pains are gone
and I eat anything." Cunningham
& Philips. Druggists adv.

'Quality Shoo Repairing
at Reasonable.Prices I

Modern Shoe Shop
J. A. Meyers

Successor To A. G. HaJt
Courteous, Efficient Serrlee

fttjt
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Is not a wUdeat sckeme for raaklag tnoney. It's just a matter of
bousekeoplagJudgment. You can sit down with newspaper .;...,.... andmakemoney. -

you need a vacuumcleaner .... or a washing machine ... .,
cteaning-brushe-s . . .. .. kltchentvare, china or pottery. How

your ragsand draperies? Now te'ihe time to invest

cantrust the storesthat,advertisein this1 paper. The plain fact that
advertiseprevesIt. Only fly-by-!g- ht vendors dare not tell about

with wrltte word's.

fukeiikeaoMita la this(paperare here for your, help and guldancfl.jt
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. And Mr; E. W. Are Host
.nd .HostessFor For

Party;TheWilsons ScoreHighest
IkMembew of the Conecntal Bridee club and their rmn

fc - . . . u . . . - zsm were gwests ino ja. w. home Monday
tfhg for VSellcfoua buffet supper.
The chicken,dinner with all its trimmings was followed

Nan tvenlnit of contract

j (each.jfpursome . table was a
I Wine heart for which tho

and members.cut. The sea-
redfa aB! white colors prevail--

?the party accessories.
llri. Wllastn anftrtfri lilcrfi.

tad were awardeda cookie jar
la deck of cards.-

Jr-- and . Mrs. R. I Prltchett
led with the club,
limbers and husbandsattending
1 1) Messrs and Mmes. It. F.
B Bi. O. C. Carter, Cecil Lonp. R.
KcMlllan, Rufus H. Miller, W. 8.

lon- -

Eininn's Auxiliary Hears
Of Early Ckurcli Days

I- S-

t .

1

mbcrs of the Woman's Aux
r ot Mary's Episcopal
sh ,mct at- - the parish house
lay afternoon to hear Mrs.
go Garrette tell of the early
' of the Episcopal church In
' Texas, especially of Bishop
tttc's travels on horseback

. Fort Worth In the days be--
therewas.a T. and P. railroad.

. Garrette had pictures of early
tea and newspapersto illui

her talk.
esentwere: Mmes. Otto Petera

Charles Worley,
L John Clarke, Theo. a- . - . . .

dkoas, .' v. jones, snine vnn
mJarrUeandrtv.Mr. Henck--

cxi juonaays program win dc
to social
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LTAINS FOR HUSBANDS

WITH NICE BUFFETSUPPER
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FamousArtist To
Read HamletTo

Abilene Students
Edward Abner Thompson.

"America's greatest platform ar
tist," will Interpret "Hamlet" In his.
appearanceat Abilene Christina
college the evening of February
14 In Sewell auditorium.

Mr. Thompson, who has long
been knkvn as America's favorite
Interpreter, Is making his twen-
tieth tour of the nation and Abil-
ene will be his farthest point west
on this tour1,,Miss Margaret Ehres-man- n,

head of the Speechdepart-
ment at Abilene Christian college
is a personal'friend of Mr. Thomp
son, naving worxea witn mm in
Bost6n and taught with him one
summer in Washington,D. C. She
says that due to his fame in
Shakespearian interpretationsand
the ponulac likint? for "Hamief
among lovers ot English literature,
the great Impersonatorwill be re-
quested to read Shakespeare'smost
famous tragedy here. Mr. Thomp-
son has eight great selections from
English literature and mlscellan
eous programs Including American
humor In his repertoire for the
twentieth tour. Seventy-fiv- e cents,
general admission, and forty cents
for students are the prices for
seatsat the program. Tickets wltl
be sola at tno a. is. j. oiiicq anu
at Jack Linton' store Jn
Abilene beginning Saturday.

Mr. Thompson's, genius, as an
Impersonatorand his ability as a
teacher of speech has. long been
recognized among speech author-
ities in all parts of America. The
presidentof tho university of South
Carolina recently said, "His Inter-
pretation of 'Hamlet' was remark-
ably fine;" devoid of the rant and.
mouthing Which renders Shakes
peare so odious to tho generalpub-
lic. I can recommend-- Mr. Thomp
son without anv reservationwhat
soever.'1 A Marquette universltv
speech authority said. "I of
no reader who equalsEdwarcl Ab-

ner Thompson In dramatic Inter
pretation. He has sympamy ima
understandingof character, andhis
vo)ce has remarkable range and
purity.."

Special sections will be reserved
for groups from speech and Eng-
lish classes in high schools who
want to hear Mr. Thompson. A. C.
C. officials will conferewith soiod
heads who want 'to have special
sections in tbe auditorium for
their students. One school leader
said concerning a Thompson' pro-
gram recently, "Our students left
the hall under the spell of valiant
deeds, generous love, and spiritual
cloq'uence."

Mrs. Williams Ginngcfl
Bridge.Lecture Hour

Mrs Ashley Williams announce!
that she has changedthe hour of
her contract bridge lecture Thuis
day from 2 o'clock to 2:30. The
lecture will be held In the ballroom
of the Crawford hotel and will bo
an'outline of the two lectures do
llvcred by Ely C. Qulbertson which
Mrs. Williams attended in Fort
Worth.

Mrs! Williams asked that thoa)
who hear her come equipped wltii
pencils and'notebooks for takln?
proper
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From Big Spring'sNew Florist!

Complete selections of all seasonal cut flow-er-a

and potted plants for Valentine Gifts,
'JDeHvery morning of the 14th here or

--
any-:"

v$ere. We telegraphyour order.

Werhavepurchasedthe business of Kibble's
. f'luisf will continue to operateit at the same 16--

the
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notes.

P'PKilpott, Florist
Formerly .Kibble's I
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AlpacasStrikeSpringNote
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Crisp silk alpacais bold-re- and white checksmakes'the first sprinir evening froclc fin
ished with a wide collar of white pique.. The other, made of tho same fabric" In small
blue and white checlcs, is designed With a little ploue-trimmc-d bolero and a belt of
blue patent leather. Checked silk alpacasare'one of the outstandingnotes in smooth,
hard-surface- d fabrics. Taffeta and linen' also are seen frequently in the smart.spring
togs.

Alcoholism StudiedBy Members
Of First Methodist W. M. Circles

'pue Excelsior Circle of the First
ITethodlst W.M.S. met nt Mrs. Dave
Duncan'sat 1207 Wood street Mon-
day afternoon at 2:30 for study of
the subject, alcoholism.

Present were: Mmes. Hayes
Strlnllng, S, P. Jones, R. E. Gav,
R. E, McClenney,-Pet-e Johnson,C.
E. Talbot, H. M. Rowet Joe-Fa- u

cett, and C. M. Wrtson.
No. 4

Members of Circle Mo. 4 met at
the home of Mrs. W. K. Edwards
for the first numbersof their elec
tive study on "What Alcoholism Is
and What It Does." Mrs. Lockrldgo
gave the devotional on "Eterna.
Life."

Circle

Mrs. Edwards talked on the na
ture of alcohol and Mrs. Lockrldge
on effects of alcohol.

Attending were: Mmes. Hugn
Duncan, Rawllngs, Carl Williams,
B. B. Fox, C-- F. Lockrldge, J: A.
Myers, Russell Manlon and Miss
Mattle Helley.

Circle No. 2
Mrs. W. A. Ricker was'hosten

to the membersof Circle No. 2. Tho
members followed an. adults stu
dents course on alcoholism as a
poison. Mrs. J. B. Pickle conduct
cd the discussion.

Plans were also made for the
dinner on Feb. 28 which this circle
will serve as one of the fourth
Friday dinners served' to the pub
lic.

Attending were: Mmes. O. 3.
Cunningham, Arthur Woodall, F.
D.' Wilson, V. H. Flcwellen, R. L.
Warren, O. S. True, M. K. House,
J, B. Pickle and H, F. Williamson.

Mrs. Woodall will be the next
hostess. '
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WE.Lovelady
OpensNew

Florist Shop
Abilene Alan Who. Bought

Out Kibble Ready For
Business

W. E. Lovelady of Abilene who
bought out E. B. nibble the Flor-
ist, opened his shop for business
Monday morning with a comnlcte
line of cut flowers and floral ac

or

up

2W,

cessories Tho business will be
called Phllpott, Florists.

Mr. Ixvelady is owner of the
PMIpott, Florists, pf Abilene. Ho
has been In business in Abilene
for 15 yearsand Is well experienced
In his line. The Abilene business
Is wholesale or well ad retail, and
will enable him to furnish local
customerswith a choice selection
of cut flowers.

In addition to Mr. Lovelady who
is planning to mako Big Spring
his home the florist shop will tbe
staffed with two assistants,'Miss
Man-le-t Lovelady, a relative of tho
owner, and Miss Sanford, both of
Abilene.

Miss Lovelady has had many
years experience In the florist busi
ness. ,

Plans are being made for an
open house, tho date of which will
be announcedlater.

In the recent referendumon the
Korr-Smlt- h act for control of the
tobacco crop, North Carolina grow-
ers voted nearly 90 per cant for

'retention of the act in 105.

The PerfectValentineFor Your
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Leaguers '

Hosts For
JollyParty

First 'Methodist Boys And
Girls CelebrateWili-- J

Social.

Th Intermediate League of the
First Methodist churchcelebrated
St. Valentinesday by a party Mou
day eveningat the church?As th
guesisarnveu mey regisiereuin a
red and white guest book.

Heart games, contests and put- -

zles were conductedby Mrs. H. N.
Robinson. At the close of these
the boys prepared and served hot
chocolate, sandwiches and. heart
candy to member's and guests.

After the serving the. postman
arrived bringing valentines to e
ery one present.

Two captainswere chosen for an
attendancecontest,Cleo Dixon ami
Billy Roblnsqn being elected.

Present were: Billy Bess Shivc,
Jessie Mae Gill, Maurlne npwe,
Maurlno Adklns, Emma Mao Itown,
Cleo Dixon, Allle B. pirns, Gladcne
Howe, Jean HuDiin, ueta Mae
Blgony, Billy. Robinson, Johnny
Bums, Sam Burns, Gene Hardy
Flewcllen, CharlesHay Slkes. Mor
ris Burns, Floyd Dixon, George
Holt, Jack Gates,Morris and Miles
Carter, Betty Holti Mrs. W. A. Gll-mo-

and Mrs. H. N. Robinson.

CentralCircle Mccls
At Mrs. J. B. Harding's

The Centrnl circle of the First
Baptist W. M. 9. met Monday nfter-noo- n

nt the home of Mrs. J. B.
Harding;

After the business-- session the
members hemmed ten towels for
tho church kitchen and plannednn
all-da- y quilting at the church next
Monday.

Presentwere: Mmes. J. C. Doug
lass, ,IC S. Beckett, Claycs, Llbblo
Layne. O. O. Hill, A. T. Floyd, D.
J, Dooley and Miss Ollle Harding.

Bad weather and Illness kept the
other circles from meeting.

Altnr Society Plnns
For Chili Supper Soon

Tho membersof' tho Altar Society
of St. ThomasCatholic church mo
at the church fora very nice meet.
ing Monday afternoon. Planswero
made for a chili supperto be given
in tho near future.

Present were: Mmes. J. M. Mor
gan, E. V. Murry, W. S, Jnycs, K
Williams, L. D. Jenkfna and Mlsi
Betty Klinger and Father Fran
cis.
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Bridal SlioWer For
Mrs. T. A. Stephens

Given By Friends
The' members or the Elisabeth

McDowell Sunday school class of
the First Presbyterian church en-
tertained for the ladles' of the
church and other friends, pf Mrs.
T, A. Stephensrecentlywith a love.
ly bridal shower at the home of
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham. Mrs.
Stephenboeher-nTftFrlsge-4-va

ansaNaomi Lee.
The Valentino 'colors Were carried

out In the floral decorations ot
the rooms which consisted'of pot-
ted cyclamon, and In Pitf.refresh- -
menvplale.

After many gamesand contests
hart ben played, a gypsy appeared
on the scene to tell fortunes. Sho
told the honoree that a treasure
awaited her In tho farthest room
of the house. Iri this way Mrs,
Stephens located tho gifts brought
by ftlcnds whjch were piled high
in a container representinga huge
Vrlcntlne. The gifts were tnken
into the living room to be opened
and admired,

Refreshmontsconnlatpd of heart--
shnped sandwicheseach holding n
red candy heart In tho center,
c6okles and tea anil were passed
with Valentine napkins.
' Ahout 40( .guests attended the
party and ninny who were unable
to be present sent gifts.
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Advance!
Not Retreat!

COU.1CCTOII VOW ftltKWKllY
WITNF.SSKS AOAINfjT SALOONS

Tho following testimony nn to
conditions surrounding tho saloons
in dnva has this
merit, that the witness knew
whereof ho spojt'e, Tn nn open letter
to the New York Times ho says he
Ins "had experience with saloon
over many years as a collector for
a brewery," and that 'the saloon
was totally worthless as a social
center because of Its past under
cover record.

"Sovcrnl of the saloons on mv
old route were near big Industrial
centers, whero they Wern visited

ws'
CiV
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by workers. At many saloonsthef
men naa a 'credit account' and X
know from handling saloon fla--
ancea. that their llnuoi Mils efte
equaled 60 per cent of their earn
Ings. recall one weekly bill of $79
which a mart declined to pay, with
the result that he received tfi ex
pected beating which caused his
arrest and subsequentloss of his
Job. I rfcall the wives of worker
pleadingwith saloonkeepers not to
ell their husbandsany more liq-

uor, that they nbt only were bring
Ing little money home but they
wffre" auuslng'lheTrTamllles. These
people were largely Polish, Lithu-
anian, Ukranlan, Rumanian and
Slovak, but Americanized In the
sense that-- their children attended
the schools, near (he saloons.

All Sorts and Conditions
"A writer In your pnpr saysthat

'nasty people used saloons.' can-
not begin to classify these people.
They Include, In particular the
hanger-on- , now belr.rf found In
bread line or being taken tare of
by sentimentalists.This particular
breed of defective studied tha
routesof collectors and tlmed'hlnv
self to be In a saloon when the
collector rime, because It was cus
tomary for collectors t.o Jreat the
houe. But, tho hums and hangers-o-n

were not all of the ' nrtsty
people.

I recall that Inebrious sign "La
dles' Entrance'.' I cannot say that
all women who entered this en
trance were not ladles, but I know
that many of them ' were not la
dles, -

"Gentlemen'there were who en-

tered the saloon. recall a prom-
inent businessman, the father of
n family, who periodically went
home drunk and f'nally fell dead
In a well-know- n saloon after drink-
ing a quart ot whlslty to prove he
could do It T recall his beautiful
daughters visiting the proprietor's
homo and pleading for their fa
her, only to be told that 'We Lika

him too murh to Insult him.'"
(Contributed by Ivnl WC.T.tJ.)

Temple, to Honor llullltt

PHILADELPHIA. (UP) An
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws
will bo conferred uponVWIani C.
Bullitt, American ambassador to
Soviet Russia, by Temple univer
sity on Feb. 15, It wns announced.
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THE 8T1MNO

Santos,,got up and sturiped from
rherroom.

"Shall I sleep here?" askedMon
tana.

"If you, dare,? answered Mlgyel
Santos."And I'U sendout a man to
lake care of your horse."

When ha got to the doorhe paus
ed ana said: "Jose, I believe that
you are coming to steal the em-

eralds.I believe you. want them, for
the bishop and not for your' own
pocket.I believe that you took that
gold all away from a gringo gam-
bler I believe that you are a very
brave and clever man. And yet still
you aro a great llarl" ,

After that, he went out, followed
by the bdw whlc'i Montana "had
risen to give to his host

Now that he was perfectly alone,
the Kid drew out of hfs pocket a
small ball of very thin, hard twine.
From the lower hinge of the open
door he tied It acrossto. the bottom
of a chair, After that, he sat down
at the table, with hts back .turned
squarely .to the door, and took up
a scrap of paper on which he
wrote:

'Roslta.v whv are you angry?
Your good wishes I could never
buvj but time and trouble and a
little dangershould be .paid for. I
V" ib that you Ulsend some

one, now; big and proved and
stroi?, to see whether he or I
ou"ht to be wearing this suit of
yellow leather with all the silver
poniles scatteredover It.
"Besides, If he wants an extra

reward after drawing the blood or
the hralns out of me, he can pick
up tha five hundred dollars from
the table andthe floor. Bv his size
andJils strength.1 shall know how
mush you value me. I sit 'hre,
therefore, and pray that he mav
be very big. No matter how much
he may frighten me, therefore
he will also make me smile "

goniethingfainter than thesound
of n heartbeatstirred "on the stairs
W't'de the house.

The pencil of the Kid ran on
swiftly: "But If he changes his
mind about taking me nwa.y, how
lonr will It be before you come
yourself through the open door,
tbrtla?"

JRfi had written to that point
when he heard the noise of a
caught breath, like a grunt of ef-
fort, and he whirled from the
table with a gun In his hand In
time to- - see a huge fellow with a
convulsed face snrawllng forward
In midair, a knife shining in his
outstretched hand.

The chair was groaning forward
along the. floor. He must have
leaped from the doorway to get --at
the stranger and drive the knife
hone between the shoulderbldes.

As he struck,iace down, flatllnrs
on. the floor, the barrel of Mon
tana's gun rank loudlv on his skulL
Tha big man pulled up h's legs and
traigntenea them again slowlv.

wlin a shudder.Then he. lay still.
. Montanaturned him on his back.

Be was nd common man. Murder
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must have patd him very well in
times past,and hehadput on a su-

perior smll.i In the twlst,of his long
mustaches,In the close tit and the
brilliant braid of his jacket and the
crimson silk of the sashwh'lch he
wore around his waist,'

There wait only a dash too much
of tha brute In his face. Otherwise
he was fellow. And
he was" big enough to have stepped
on a horse '4s another man might
step on a pony.

He had a good, new revolver as
well as the knife. Montana took
the weapons. Also he took p. pin
used at the throat' of the man's
shirt, because it .was garnished
with two big rubles By thnrtlme
the Mexican had begun to .stir. In
half a second he aroused from
complete oblivion to cat-qui- life,
and leaped to hls.fect. "

"Sit down, friend," said the Kid,
Itoslta wilt want .to see what

you've done."
'witchcraft!" said the stranger.

with one.hand on his bumped head
and the other at his throat.

"Not witchcraft. Only a piece of
string," Bald Montana."There It Is,
from tha door to the chair. What's
your name?"

"Benltd Garza," said the big man.
"Untie the string and put It on

the table. But don't try to bolt
throuch the door. Because there's
n rnl vrltrhrnfb InnlA thtfl crun
of .mine."

Benito Garza, with a stupefied
face, obediently untied the string
rnd brought It to the table, He
stood back against the wall, lifting
his hand to his face. A trickle of
blood ran down from a great
bruise over .one eye. The eye Itself
began to swell, redden, close.

"Sit down." said Montana,
Garzasank Into a chair, keeping

his grip on the side of It with one
hand as" thought to prevent a sec-

ond magical fall.
'How long have vou known

Rcstta?" asked theKid.
"May the devil " began Garza.
"Hush!" said the Kid, and Garza

was .hushed.
"How long have you known

Boslta?"
"A; year two years how can I

tell It Isn't the time that counts
In the knowing of a"gtfL '

"That's true" .answered Montana.
But you can see due told,.you the

h. There's the gold" on the
table. You can see some more of
t on the floor."

"Phe told you what she would
tell me?" queried. Benito Garza.

"Not a word. But she hd a look
In her eye when she left me. Sit
quietly, there. Be patient, Benito,
and you 11 see her again before
long, I think."

Benito sat motionless. Now and
'hen he ralred his hand and smear-
ed the blood on his face without
Vonplng-th-e small flow of It. Some
f the red tan down Into his mus

tache and soaked and made half
of the f'ne spring of them droop
down, and blood still, ran from'the
bedraggled tip and splashed un-
heeded on the tlglit trousers legof
Garza.

But the Kid waa smoking his
second clgaret before the girl at- -
ocared In the open doorway. Her

es were wide and blank with a
va;ue seeing, like that of .a sleep--'
w f-e-r, or the vision of second

sight .

"Here Is Benito. I kpt him so
that you Could see that he is not
ve much hurt." said the Kid. .

.She mode to answer. .Garza did
not exist In her eyes,.

"ow .that she's here again,"
--aM Montana, "you can take your
knife and nun from thi table.
Garra, and leave us. Good fortune

H ro--d and with the snor-ltas-."
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down.1' Thanks to tho weather.
weck-c-n campersis

picked up his weapons.
swayed for an instant in hesitant
Indecision. All his musthava
been Urging him to renewthe
which had been almost as
It began.

Perhapa It was the to his
head and the more fatal blow to
his vanity that made htm turn
with lowered head and leave the
room, and pass, stumbling, down
the outside.

still the girl was staring.
little closer" said Mon

tana. "Benito is a gallant
sort of a fellow, after all.
wouldn't leave without making
some little offering to you, Boslta.

a pin two good
rubles on It,' It hold that rose
In your hair. You see? Like this.
Now look at yourself In 'the mlr- -
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Aa he stepped back from her,

smiling, she exclaimed In a. whis
per, E! Keedl"
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through Old Mte. PwriMtfl there
waa a bit of eol fear lit his eyes
aa compeehettalon eaaaaslowly Into
those of tha girl.

I remember lit" sha said.
"It waa a hot afternoon. were
twenty mendrinking In the garden.
You sat In the corner, Now
I remember everything. You were
all Mexican except tha blue of
your eyes and something
your smiling,"

"I've learned mora about that,
now, and so have you, Boslta. You
used show more of teeth
when you smiled."

She took a breath. "El Keedl"
the whispered again, and cast
suddenglanceover her shoulderat
the open though the tame
must have wlrigs from
tha room to fly through the town
and make men reach for hats and
weapons. "Mother of heaven,why
have you come here again?"

"For the good and for
you, Boslta."

(To be continued)

Turner BulkHpg
CLEVEIJVND, (UP) Colonel

Boscoe Turner, famous air-raci-

pilot, Is building a new racing
plane, he expectsto develop
top of 400 par
for use the National Air Races,
he revealed during a atop at
Cleveland airport.

O. UP) Four--
fifths of tha graduatesof Lake
Erie College, marriages this
year came to the attention of Miss
Alstha Hill, alumnae secretary,
were married within five yeara af
ter graduation. Their "careers"
outside the averaged from
one five yeara In length.

9

IT
Xet us discuss your paiatand,paparlngneeds! It payal You oaa
saveacads of money by baringFee Gee quality paiat. Uvea If
you haven't all the ready dent aegleet.keepingyour prop-

erty paiatedt We sell on to suit yoar convenience.
Try our service and you will be pleased.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY '
fakWtkm: So ha,5 line minimum.

utt sueceettve insertion: io line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 0 line minimum; 36 pei" line pec

taeue,over 0 line.
MwaMy rate.?1 per line."'
Jteaders:lOo per line, per Issue. t
Oardof Thanks: 5c per line.
Tea point light face type as double rate.
vCpital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days . . .- -. 12 noon
Saturdays . . . . , rp.m.

No advertisementaccepted
a.-- epecuicnumocr or insertionsmust be given.

-- AM want-ad-d payablo In advanceor after first inser--
ttORT

'
' Telcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PsWIo Nonces 6
I would like to state that the Hill-cre- st

Swimming Pool has been
run according to state Inspectors
ami has been Inspected rcgulorlj
and ta amongthe largestpools In
WestTexas.It has mineral wa'er
and has been said that It Is even
better than sea water lor bath-tn-

jwrpdses.
JLT. Green, owner.

Bostnessservices
FAJULY finish 15c lb: coveralls

j ssarehea1& mended25c ea. Eco--
- nosay Laundry. Fa. 123.

OEOGE O'BRIEN wants to buy
your usedfurniture of any kind.
Telephone153 or 1233. 11th &
sew-r- Hta.

9 Woman'sOotamn 9
. TOfffeOR Beauty Shop, 210 Main," -- hM laew, latest Improved "Real-Art- "

Machine. Real Art perm-
anent, all oil, push-u-p waves (1
te sb, guaranteed.

FOR SALE

Vlg Household Goods 18
FTVE-plec- e Walnut Dlnetto suite;

Beauty-Re- st mattress; Simmons
, beds. Phone 6025.

-USi Musical Instruments 20
V AVE have in this vicinity three real

slightly used pianos to recover
and to bo closed out to reliable
parties ata low price, ratherthan
ship theiLick to factory. Write

Greenville collecting Agency' Greenville, Texas

21 Office & StoreEqp't 21
9TORK fixtures, consisting of

jshow cases," counters, shelving,
window displays, addingmachine,
desk,safe, tables,platform scaled

- Rueben Williams, 219 Main St.
Phone 1374--

22 Livestock 22
GOOD work J mules, horses and

mares also. used 'Cultiva-
tors and planters, all
makes.J. & W. Fisher Truck &
Tractor Co.

.TEAM of good 1400-l- work mares,
Jkft " ' years old. Terms to re-

sponsible party. Write G. M. Nix,
"", Forsan, Texas.

JJ Miscellaneous 26
' ONE'18x32 sheetiron building. Call

S82 or 999.

,' FOR SALE A new building. 20x10
price. 4300 cash; also

IL.V-?i"ee-
t,

Poro "electric range. Mr
Schubert,'310 North Gregg St.

'r&k

FOR RENT

Apartments 82
TWQ-roo- m furnishedapartmentfor

couple; soutn exposure; private
entrance;bills paid. 1104 Runnels
St.

VTirtNTHTircn nnnrtmMit nt 02
E East 6th St; electric refrigera-

tion. Phone 01.

FURNISHED apartment; built-i-n

. Sflxtures; city conveniences: cleanl and comfortable. Settles Heights
'addition, west of city. Willla and

b. j 2d St Mrs. M. B. Mullett
Bedrooms 34

BEDROOM with front entranc.' "bath, close In, good neighborhood.
"AMly 306 Bast 6th St.

M Houses 86
"6se"VEN-rooB- i urjurnished house;

'- - located6th A Uregg streets.CaU
V 3M after 4 o'clock.

Kp

Business Property
LJ?JfOV9r ice office rooms; wl3f

ed. CU ,.UeDcn Wliuania
Phone 13T4--

Whirligig
i.f (OMtlaued From Page1)

SFarley has been bulldjng more
h'a Democratlo organization

iiiiiM the country. He has been
ffMfekmtag essantlally.ANew Deal
friiaefclne with FDR as Its sole Idol.
?Tb'"' combination postmaster gen--

rcrsl'and national chairman travels
imsv miles weekly in every dlrec

If to UIM new xencea ana re
r tAA ones.

ThiM It becomes natural thatAhe

n--

daMifierl Disrjlav
is :

," QUICK
'AUTOMOBILE

yr. loans,
No RedTape

"Ikuiy Payments
Plenty of Timeli "rW "Will Refinance.,

Yr PresentAiito Loan

' Collins-Garre-tt

KMAWCK CO.

on an "until forbld''ordcr."

creator of this machine should
stand by to control the throttle
when It goes Into Mi;h next year.
Any resentmentcongressmen may
have over unattalned patronage,
etc,, will be forgotten then. They
will all be too busy hopping on.
tne bandwagon f6r a ride back to
Washingtonthemselves.

Noles
Representative Tlnkham of

Massachusettswill' show un the
pro-forei- propa

ganda"or ino Rockefellerand Car
negle foundationsor know the rea-
son why. , Rumors reachWashing
ton that "Iron Man" Calles goes
back to Mexico with his fighting
clothes on but he's physically
nearly all in.. Rex Tugwell had a
radical speechprepared for deliv-
ery at Union College, Schenectady,
on Jan. 25 but he didn't deliver It

Meanwhile Chester Davis, boss
of AAA, throws out three radicals
while FDJt looks the other way.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

Labor
New York eetsa kick out of the

Federation of Labor's contortions
In trying to Ingratiate Itself with
FDR while condemninghis actions
in renewing the auto code. Art
observerremarks that the boys
havediscovered on which side their
bread Is buttered but only after
it landed on the floor bulter-sld-e

down.
The knowing rate the president's

dear BUI ' letter to William Green
upholding Clay Williams as NRA
chief a more devastatlnig repri-
mand than even his endorsement
of the Wolman board. The fact
that it's made public now many
weeks after It was wrftlen Is tak-
en as afurther Indication of FDR's
determination to shatter once and
for all any Ideas the Federation
may have that It can dictate to the
government. "What he told Bill
Green in effect was to mind Ills
own business."

Organized tabor's demand for a
congressional investigaUon of the
auto code ana alleged violations
of the labor provisions of NRA
will get precisely nowhere. You can
bet your Sunday hat that FDR
will not tolerate any such Interfer-
ence with his authority In the mat-
ter.

But Insiders say there's one un
known quantity who may upsetthe
equation tne president is develop-
ing Madam Secretary .Perkins.
She wasn't consultedon the code
renewal any more than were the
Federation leaders andreports are
that she isn't taxing xmaiy to tne
oversight Her annoyance like
Green's Is directed at Rlchberg
rather than the White House. This
meansanother Of thoseNew Deal
family squabbles and you hear
the prediction that some pro-lab-

gesture may ba made to restore
peace. If so It will be In some
Industry other than motors.

v m

Alternative
A New York banker In close

contact with London says that any
time all that's necessaryis a polite
but pointed ultimatum either
agree" to stabilize within 60 days
or we'll divorce the dollar rrom
gold.

Erperta trace Britain's success
with a managed.currency to the
fact' that she has had two major
gold currencies against which to
maneuverthe pound.

If we were to cut loose from
gold entirely it would break the
cold bloc's tenuousgrip on Its ?re--
Ivalllne monetary standard. That's
the last thin? Britain wants to see
happekwStfrlingwould be adrift
without!! anchorand a llvelv cur
rency war would probablydevelop
In which we would have the upper
hand. If the threat were serious
there's reasonto believe that Loa
don would gladly agree to any
reasonablealternative.

Defens-e-
Japan Is having Increasingdiffi

culty keeping right side up finan
cially. There's considerable doubt
whether Internal tax and loan re
sources will be adequateto meet
the emergency. Insiders learn that
further depreciationof the yen has
been seriouslydiscussed as the only
remedy.

If that step Is taken the Informed
agree that Japan will be headed
down the disastrousInflation path
Germany took eleven years ago.
The repercussionson Britain would
also be severe and she would vir-
tually be forced to reach an agree-
ment with her western, neighbors
Including ourselves as a matter of

e.

Vash-Ou-t '
New York sharps don't ' think
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ThoJnternatlodalfyfamousCowbdr

StfS.&ie5
ABILENE A second Invasion of

Europo wtl( be made In June by
the famous Cowboy Band of Har--

unlvenltv of this eltv
accompanied by a party of West!
Texahswho wllUtake advantage, of
the exceptionally low
travel rates prevailing. Fouryears
ago the Cowbov musicians toured
the continent and were widely ac-
claimed everywhere they appeared.

Five foreign countries: England,
France. Belgium. Holland and
Switzerland, will be visited on'the
month's tour as arranged by uni-
versity authorities. Secretary of
State.Cordell Hull has already sent
instructions to foreign diplomatic
missions requesUng that every
courtesybe extended to the Texas
visitors while abroad.

Xeavlng Abilene on June 18. the
Cowboys will ride two famous
trains enroute to the embarkation
point at New York Glty. The Sun-shin- e

Special of the Texasand Pa-clfl- o

and Missouri Pacific Lines
will carry the party to St. Louis.
From St Louis, the National Limit-
ed of the Baltimore and' Ohio will
be used to New York, via Wash
ington. A Half-da-y stopover will
be allowed at Washington to per-
mit the patty to see the many
places of Interest In the .National
Capitol. The West .Texans are
scheduled to sail June 19 on the S.

Manhattan and return July 21.
booklets describingthe complete

Itinerary, places of Interest to be
visited, expenses, etc , may be. se-
cured by writing G. B. Sandefer,
manager Cowboy Band. Hardln-Slmmo-

university, Abilene, Tex.

very much df SecretaryHull's lat-
est triumph the Brazilian trade
treaty. They insist that the most
important provision in tne treaty
Is our virtual guarantee not to
place a tariff on coffee thus de-
priving us of our most effective
weapon to counteract British In-

fluence. Washington's use of the
"victory" to offset theWorld Court
slapdown Is called' hooeyhefb.

The Brazilianmission now In this
country is trying to raise a loan.
The JohnsonAct doesn't apply be-
cause blocked mllrels have been
set apart for American creditors
though It does them small good.
New York bankshaven't fallen over
themselvesto oblige. But the
Brazilians are cocky. Their posi
tion is that if we don't want to
give them service the English will
be glad to do so. If that happens
we- - might as well prepare to take
a back seat In Brazilian trado.

Most of the tariff reductions In
the Hull treaty are on Items of
minor Importance. Comment runs
that all the business they will
stimulate could be tiarked In the
secretary'svest pocket "The ex-
citement about it is as if John D.
itocKeienerwent into ecstaclesbe
causehe found, a stray nickel."

Valid
Aviation circles are a little hap

pier these days. The District of
Columbia Appellate court denied
the airlines the Injunction they
sought,,against Jim Farley but at
the same time ruled that they had
suffered from breach of contract
and thereforehave a valid caseto
nresent to the court of claims.
This (s the first real chancethey've
had to grin since the mall contracts
were cancelledand they're making
the most of it
Commissions -

Stock brokers unanimouslyagree
that they have to find some way
of making money but can't make
up their minds whether higher
commissions would achieve that
happy result or kill off what few
customersthey have left A heat
ed internal debate Is raging on the
subject

Some of the boys pine to adopt
the English system whereby in-
vestors who hold their securities
for more than a month pay higher
commissions than day-to-d- trad-
ers thus encouragingactive specu
lation. .But somehow they dolibt
that Washington'would approve. ,

Vf
Tips

It's a dull week when the Secur-
ities sc Exchangecommission does,
n't find something' new to Investi
gate. Certain newspapersand fi-

nancial services hive been giving
investmentadvice which the com
mission doesn't think is disinterest-
ed and its , sleuths are nosing
around. The.owner of orierpf the
newspapersIn question Is distinct
ly not a New Deal enthusiast

Kicks ' ' ' :

A New Yorkercommentsthat' the
SecuritiesSc Exchangecommission
shouldn'tJk brokers' laments too

Better Seasoned

Band of HanHrt-RlmWin- n. Ttn:.ti..

Lincoln Patented
To Save

WASHINGTON. UP) As an In
ventor, Abraham Lincoln was like
thousandsof others whose patents
take up space in the commerce de-
partment building.

InvenUng somethingIs an Amer
ican habit, and the patent office
for the most part confines itself
to deciding whether the Idea is
new. ut avowals of per-
petual moUon devices don't get
anywherewith the examiners, and
Lincoln s steamboat apparatus
scarcelyseema of more practical
use.

No Evidence of Cm
Issued to "Abraham Lincoln, of

Springfield in the Countyof Sanga-
mon & State of Illinois; It Is "a
new and imoroved mannerxf com
bining adjustable buoyant cham-
bers with steam boats or other
vessels." The application, "made
out in Lincoln's own handwriting,
was approvedon May-22- , 1849, but
patent records today disclose no
evidence of its use.

Lincoln, who In his youth work
ed on a flatboat, evidently was
struck with the troubles vessels
encounteredon sandhara. Ho In-

tended to do something about It
For Clearing Shoals

He "proposed that tho chambers,
made of waterproof cloth in ao-

cordlon fashion, be expandedand
lowered Into the water whenevera
tfoat aproachedshoals. The rest of
the time they were to be kept in
boxes overhanging the water.

A central snalt was to operate
ropescontrolling the chambers,and
accompanying drawings showed
that "It will therefore be perceiv
ed, that by turning the main shaft
C, In one direction, the buoyant
chamberswill be expandedand by
turning the shaft In an opposite
direction, the champerswill be con
tracted. ..."

H, H. Flnnell, Dalhart, Texas,
federal wind erosion control pro

lists use of crop res-
idues as the most desirable method
of wind erosion control.

much to heart. He points out that
the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion'has beenIn existence for 40

years and ihe railroads are still
kicking.

Realist
The more conservatives study

Joe Eastman's railroad recommen-
dations the better they like them.
This applies even though It's ap-

parent that the government will
direct reorganizations and the
bankers will be deprived of gravy
they had come to regard as theirs
by divine right.

This slap Is more than offset in
New York eyes by Eastman's
"realism" In other respects. His
tribute to the profit incentive' is
warmly appreciated as also his
attitude that the problems of each
carrier mustbe treatedIndividually,
The latter is cited as a refreshing
contrast to the past tendency of
New Dealers to try to cover huge
and diverse Interests with an

blanket

Refunds--Wan
Street remarks that the

$180,000,000 tax refund must near-
ly have broken th Treasury's
heart and wonders how Secretary
Morsenthau ever persuaded him
self to part with all triat dough.
Cynics note that a. number of the
corporate beneficiarieshave coop
erated with the New Deal In one
way or another and speculatewhe
ther servicesrenderedwere taken
into consideration.

Redeemab-le-
New York is genuinelyscaredof

Father Coughlln but manages to
get a chuckle out of his proposal
that federal bonds should be paid
off as they come due in "redeem
able" currency, "backed by the na
tional wealth". The question Is
raised whether the redemptionhe
mentions will be in terms of pea
nuts, beer or radio sets.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
, Syndicate)

'EXTRA SPECIAL
49sBt-a- AU This Week!

PerrnaBeat
Wave

Including iShampoo
aad Set

I i $1
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Apparatus. '
BoatsFromShoals

FisherWell
ReamsCasing

No. 1 Howard Heads
Again; Tide Water
AssumesOperation

With the Tide Water Oil Co. In
charge of operations, the Fisher
county discovery oil well six miles
northeastof Rotan drilled In early
last week by Merry Bros. & Perlnl
or San Angelo on a llpck jointly
owned by tho two firms, was under-reamin- g

6 casingyestferday
from 3,450 feet An effort to' shut
off water will be made before Ihe
well Is tested further.

Ed Merry and V. C. (Bud) Perlnl.
Jr., returned here yesterdayfrom
Houston, wherethey conferredwith
Tide Water officials. Tho well, on
land owned by Miss Mary E. How-
ard of Rotan, headedagain-- Satur
day noon, the oil going into the
pit Storage Is being erected and
will be ready by tho time a lest
Is; made through a liner after tho
6 casing has been teamed
to 3,493 feet, tho top of the Fisher
county lime,

In the event the falls to
shut off the waer S pipe
will be run. The was found
swinging, the seat having given
way, letting In water from above
Whether or not any water is conv-in- g

from the pay Is undetermined.
It also Is unknown whether the
pay Is sand or lime as there arc
more than 200 feet of ca'vlngs in
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CountyNames

Depository
County commissioners Monday

afternoon approved the monthl)
treasurer's report and named tha
county depositories.

Both banks In Big Spring wero
named as depositories for count?
furfds with Interest payments to
aniount to one-ha-lf of one per cent

Tuesday a county court Jury
commission was drawing up a Jury
list for the court. The commlsslot
is composed of J, II. Appleton, R.
F. Harris, Sr, and Ed Hamll.

Lincoln's Life

SubjectOf Talk
By Jas.Brooks

A history of the life of Abrahnm
Lincoln, sixteenth president of th(sl
united states, was related by
juage JamesT, Brooks at the Ro
tary club luncheon held Tuesday
noon afc the Settles on a program
in charge of B. J, Cook. The ad
dress came on the 126th birthday
anniversary Of the late president.
an event uhlhc Is celebrated
throughout tne natioTi.

Scout Executive A. C. William
son of Sweetwater presented th
twenty-fourt- h charter of Troop No.
1 Boy Scouts, of which the RoUr
club la sponsor,to the club. In ad
dltlon a certificate was presentee)
each committeemanand chairman
of the Boy Scout committeeof the
club, composed of T. W. Ashley,
chairman; H. E. Howie, J E. Kuy
kendal), y. C. Blankenshtp,G. B.
Cunninghamand E. V, Spence.

In making the presentation.Wil
liamson declared that Troop 1 of
Big Spring was one of the oldest
scout troops In the nation, having
been founded-- here In 1911 by the
late C. S. Holmes, "This fact
alone," said Williamson, "should In
spire each Rotarlan todo greatc
things In Scout work and especial
ly for Troop 1, of which ou are
sponsor.

Nathan Rnzey, Abilene; D. E.

the hole. The pay Is 110 feet lower
than that in the Royston pool and
probably Is equivalent to the pro
ducing horizon In tho King pool in
Shackelford county, which Is sand.

Merry Bros. & Perlnl own a quar
ter interest in tho 8,500-ac-re block
on which No 1 Howard Is located,
Tide Water owning tho remainder
Tho deal provided that Tide Water
take over operations In the event
production Mas obtained. Dal Le--
gan of Houston, production super
tntendent of tho Tide Water, as
sumed charga last week-en- d.

Oil from No 1 Howard Is light
grcrn and teats 3fl8 gravity Crude
In the Royston field Is S.r. to 36
gravity. Tho new well Is about 12
miles west of the north end of the
Royston pool and1,320 feet from the
north line and 660 feet from the
east line of section 180, block 2,
H&T C ftyCo. survey. Elevation la
1,349 feet.

Mr
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TEXAS
TOPICS

By RiiyOH(l Drook'i

Scores of letters are reaching
state officials at the capitol urging
J. R. Penningtonof Abilene for ap-
pointment as member-chairma-n of
the Texas highway commission.

The letters art going both to
Gov. .Allred and to West Texas
members of the legislature. The
Abilene friends' campaign for Mr.
Pennington seems to Indicate that
Commr W. R. Ely, whose time ex
pires this month, is not trying to
build Un any concerted drive for
his own reappointment.

How Gerald A. Mann of Dallas
might have become a profession-
al football player rnther than sec
retary of state of Texas, has lust
been told In Austin by Dr, Harry

of New York, president
of thij New York Giants, pro foot-ba-ll

organization.
March called on Secv. of Slate

Mann at tho Texas capitol, "Do
you recall, back there a few years
ago, when I wrote you an offer for
a pince on tho Giants' team'" he
wanted to know.

Mann recalled It. and said that
he had never answered the letter.
"You can imagine my surnrlse.Dr
March said, "when I find the man
I wanted on the team secretaryof
state or Texas"

Mnnn played during his college
days on the Southern Methodist
university team.

Rep. J. Franklin Spr-sr-
a bill to

Uvy a production tax ht $2 a ton
on sulphur has been set by the
house revenuo and taxation com-
mittee for hearing.

It will be shown the present 75--
cent sulphur tax runs about B per
cent on the producers'price for the
suipnur, as contrasted with the 2
per cent paid on crude oil plus the
40 per cent tax paid on the manu-
facturer's wholesale price of
oline.

The suggestionhas been given
thought by legislators that a state
division of natural resources,' one
concerned with the production of
nil, gas, sulphur,, potash, sand,
gravel, quicksilver, cement, and
stone and all forms of minerals and
natural resourcesshould bo set u
to superviseproduction and ad-
minister production taxes.Tho Idea
has been advancedthat, instead of
piling higher the levy on oil for
administration purpose, that the
Increased tax on sulphur should be
applied to paying the administra
tive costs of such a natural re
source bureau, so that the oil and

taxes could continue Into the
funds for benefit of the state
treasury funds.

The raising of silver foxes If a
growing Industry among North
Carolina mountaineerswho peddle
(he pelts to tourists.

Watson. Abilene: and A. C. Wll
llamson, were visiting Rotarians,
and Mr. McGeown of the GMAC-- .
pallas, was a visitor.
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FuneralFor
Mrs. King
Be Thursday

Postponement Of FjnsU
Rites Marie Uatil Arrival

Of
The funeral for Mrs. Mlnnlo

Luclla. King, 65, who died at her
home. 202 Goliad street earlv Mon.
clay following an Illness of a week.
originally planned,for Tuesdayaf
ternoon at 2 p. m., has been post,
poned until 2 p. m. Thursday. It
was announcedTuesdayby Ebtrl
runeraiJiome.

A brother of deceased. W H
Bruin, of Amery, Wisconsin, wired
that he would be here Thursday to
attend the final rites, and the fam-
ily postponed the funeral hour
from Tuesday until Thursday af
ternoon.

Pallbearerswill be Active Roy
Carter, Pat AJIen, Wlllard Sullivan,
Omar Pitman, LawrenceRobinson;
Marvin Hull; honorary, G L.
Brown, Can Powell, C, T. Gooch,
Frank Powell. J. 8. Nabors, Ouj
Glenn, Ernest Qdom, J. A Miles,
T. S, Currle, Robert Plner, J A
McRae, Earl Shanks, Nat Shlck
and L. 8. Patterson,

i

House PassesDill To
Amend Court

AUSTIN, iTPlrThe house Tues
day passed the second of two bills
to amend court procedure to pro
vide runner check on Issuanceor
injunction by district court re
straining the railroad commission
from enforcing Its orders.

i
RELEASED ON BOND

A man giving his name iiC It
Bruner released Tuesday
morning under 1750 bond on a
chargeof driving while Intoxicated.
His arrest followed a collision With
a car In which Mr. and Mrs H.
Lemons rode None was hurt- -

OAMK CALLED OFF
The Stccr-Forsa- n Driller gamo

scheduled to bo played In the high
school gym tonight- - has betfn called
off because of Inclement weath'r

The game will be played tomor
night at 7'30.

i " in .
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STRANGER moves to your neighborhood. You observe him toleraatly,
with no Immediate display of interest. You are aa establishedreel-de-nt

getting along very nicely before he came.

'But you do not avoid him. For reasonsnot entirely unselfish yoa
for him to revealhimself, possiblyhe may add somethingto your

and businesslife. Probably he will take a highly respectedplace
community. He may even becomeone of your intimates. It Is up

him.

So you notehis manners,talk with him, and form an opinion. If ke
up to your requirements,you accept him, andoften heprovesa'wel--

additionto your groupof friends. '

It Is with exactly the sameattitude that the lateiligcat newspaper'
readerregardsthe advertisementsof productsnew to hhn. Theso strang-
ers may add somethingto his civilized, eujoymeat. They may contribute
to his comfort, safety even his success. In many ways they may prove
valuable. CertainlyIt Is wise to give themcarefulconsideration.

Readthe advertisements.in this newspaper. They may be the means
of Introducing you to productsthatwill take Important places la your"
life. And every day thfey will give you Information, that enables yon to
buy intelligently and makeyour money go farther.

TaylprEmerson PEACOCK
gtaW BEAUT: S1IOFPE
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"Movlo Snapshots"

"Old Kentucky Hounds"
A Variety
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INCOME TAX INA
' NUTSltEIX

WHO?. Single persona who
hadnet Income of $1,000 or more
or gross income of $5,000 or
more, and married couples who
hadnet income ot $2,600 or more-o- r

gross Income of $5,000 or'
more must file returns.

WHENT The filing period
begins" Jan. 1 and ends . March
15, 1935.

WHERE? Collector of inter-
nal revenue for the district in
which the person lives or has
hie principal place of business.

HQWT See instructions on
forms 1010A and 1040.

WHAT? Four percent-norma- l

tax on the amountof net income
ta excessof the personalexemp-U- e,

credit for' dependents,earn-
ed income credit, dividends of
domestic, corporationssubject to
taxation, 'and Interest on obliga-

tions of the United States and
obligations of instrumentalities
ot the 'United States. Surtaxon
surtax net income in excess of
RO00.

INCOME TAX BONTS

DONT prepare your return
without first studying the

on the form.
DON'T procrastinate. Early
wmbllsg of data permits a

careful considerationof nil tax
Jlproiiieme.
U DC-N- destroy the memoran

da, xrosi wmen your return was,
prepared.

DON'T omit explanationwhen
'ieli information is essentialtori
an Intelligent audit Attach
m norandato your .return.

i

u

NO. 8

Allowed Couples
During Taxable Year

''' ""tfcyrs should note that unr
r flM' JtevenueAct of 1934 tha

Dtvdit 'for dependentsaswell aa. tha
pwawwsl exemption is required to
in prorated where a change of
atatiu occurs during the taxable
yearAd that thesecredits are al
loaMa Mt only for the purpose
of jiowttBg the normal tax, but
'miJt Uu surtax. A fracUqnal part
iofnisriHi Is to be disregardedun
lew tt momU to more than half

-
, in Mil i. in which case it is consid- -

rid si month.
' Vwr sample,a single man and a

IrtMfM womanwho were married on
JtjSai, 1M, and were living lo--

father on the last day of the tax'
kh ar. may tile a Joint return.

If tkay file their return or returns
on tb basis of the calendar year,
they would be entitled to a person--,
al wwtaptlon of $2,208.34, which Is

pf $1,000 for 'the
huhaa4while single, plus .seven--

twAlfiha of J1.000 for the wife
whjla single, plus five-twelft- ot

CM J rnagburn's

VAliENTlNE
CMHr ef Course

. BILES & LONG

'

. traaaa seo

REFINED
BIG SPRING
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"LadlesThat Tlaj",
Metro .News

Today, Last Times
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HumbleAdds

HowardWell
No. 9 "Scales Rales 794
Barrels Daily On Pump

At 2350

Humble No. 0 Settles in Howard
countywas completed last week at
3,350 feet, pumping 33 barrels ot
oil hourly for a dally potential of
791 barrels. It. showed oil from 2,--
259-7-5 feet and hadincreasesfrom

93-9-5 and from 2,340-4- 8 feet
There was 1,500 feet of oil in the
hole before 2,000 gallons of cold
add were run. Location Is Jn the
southwest quarter of section 131,
block 29, W. & N. W. Ky. Co. sur
vey. Humble No. 10 Settles had
drilled to 2,630 feet in lime.

ContinentalNo. 14 Settles,in the
northeast corner, of section 133,
block 29, continued cleaning out
from a rt shot from 2,350 to
2,420 feet Before shootingIt plug-Re- d

back from 2.517 to 2,420 feet
ContinentalNo. 12-- Settles, in the
northwest corner of section. 134,

$200 for the period during which
they were married. If separatere
turns nre tiled, each Is entitled to
a personal exemption of $1,104.17,
wnicn is seven-tweiu- or l,0O0.l
plus one-ha-lf of five-twelft- of
$2,500. If during the year 1S34 the
husbandor the wife had the status
of the .head of a family prior to
their marriage he or she would b
entlUed to his or her pro ratashare
of the personalexemption of $2,500
allowed the head of a .family tor
the period prior to their marriage
instead of merely that allowed n
single persom However, for the pe
riod ot their marriage any exemp
tion to which either might be en
titled aa the- - head of a family
would be merged in the Joint per
sonal exemption for that period.
The Joint personal exemption al
lowable In the caseot a couple who
were married and living together
during the entire year may not ex-

ceed J2.500.
If a child under 18 years of age

an dependenton the parent for
support reachesthe ageof 18 ye'ars
during the taxable year, the credit
of $100 for,a dependentIs requir-
ed to be'prorated in the .same man-
ner asthe pergonal exemption. For
example, should the child's eigh-
teenth birthday fall on June 30.
the parent would be entitled to
claim $200 credit for the depend-
ent child that Is, one-ha-lf of $400.
The samerule applies to other de-

pendentswhere a changeof status
occurs during the taxame year.

V llave the Newest
NESTLEPERMANENT

WAVING MACHINE

with atrcooied system for cus-
tomer's comfort
Special preparations recom-
mended for fine, dyed or bleach-
ed hair.

Mrs. Etta Martin's
Beauty Shop

Crawford Hotel l'hone 7K.

r
BESONGTON STANDARD

T1TEWRITERS

both no)eIffcs and noisy. REM-

INGTON Portable's, WOOD-

STOCK Typewriters. VICTOrl
Adding Machines, both manuil
and electric. KESUNGTON Add-lo- g

Machines. Some good used
Adding Machines and Typewrit-
ers, priced1 right. ,

Service Department

Set Us Take Care of Your
Office Machines.

block 24, h. stowing oH nnd
gas from 2.W9-S- 2 feet in drilling to
2,100 feet in, lltne. Otis Chalk No. 8
In the southwest quarter ot sec
tion 124, block 29, was drilling by
tools lost at 2,640 feet. Pure No. 15
Chalk, In the southwestquarter of
section 125, block 29. wasrigging up
a machine to deepenfrom 1,627
feet in anhydrite,,where it cement-
ed 5 casing.

The California Co. No. 4 Bell, in
tho northwest quarter of section
12, block 30, township 1 south,TAP
Ily, Co. survey,tested 42 barrels ot
611 In 24 hours at 2,547 feet after
acidizing and had increases from
2,625-4- 0 and from 2,695 to 2,170 feet
In deepeningto 2,730 in lime. It
swabbed 00 barrels of oil In 24
hour, then prepared to treat with
2,000 gallons ot acid. In section 11,
block 30, SlHclalr-Pralri- e No. 13
Dodge had drilled to 2,185 feet in
Ulme and No. 14 Bodge to 2.395J
in lime. Mldcontlnent No. 3 Des-
man, in the southeastquarter ot
section 10, block 30, had reached
2,550 feet in llmo. Slnclalr-Pralrl- e

No. 1--B Dcnman, in tho northeast
quarter of section10. block 30. was
underreaming 10-In- casing; bot
tomed at 700 feet in redrock. In
the some quarte-- section, Bond
Drilling Co. No. 6 Denman was
underreaming 10-in- casing with
the total .depth' 675 feet in red
shate.

HcrschbachPetroleum Corp. No.
3--A Davis, in the, northeast quar
ter of section 2, block 30, town
ship 1 south. T. & P. By. Co. sur
vey, lined with .on in deepeningto
2,523 feet and drilled ahead. Un-- i
gren & Frazler No. 2 Hall, in the
southwest quarter of section 2,
block 30, continued cleaning out
from a 600-qun-rt shot from 2,420 to
wu ieet, me ioioi ueptn. .fmuips

No, 2 Lone, in the southeastquar
ter of section 2, block 30, bridged
back from 2,776 to 2.480 feet and
prepared to shoot

Hcrschbach"No. 3--B Davis, in the
northwest quarter of section 2,
block 30, spuddedFeb. 5 nnd had
drilled past 70 feet. The California
Co. No. 2 Dodge, in the southwest
quarter of section 1, block 30, had
drilled to 2,423 feet In lime. Hen--
son, Fuglar and others' No. 1--B

Scott, in the northwest quarter of
section 93, block 20, W. & N. W.
Ry. Co. survey, had drilled to 835
feet in redrock.

Wet Towel Cost Eyo
MT. CARMEL. Pa. (UP) A

crack of wet tbwel cost Edward
Showonskl, 9, the Bght of one eye,
The lad's eyeball was removed
after inflamalton had,set In.

i

a

Oak Park In Stockton, built In
tho '80'a, Is believed to be the old
est baseball field on the Pacific
coast

B
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TlnrancA Klon and Jack Holl
who appearwith Edmund Lowo
the picture The Best Man Wins",
which shows today and tomorrow

the Kits Theatre.

8 OIL
PHELD
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Mr. Ferguson Injured Wreck
Mr. Jim Ferguson Ross City

received cuts and bruisesabout the
face Wednesday night when
failed make turn near the
Sun Camp. heavy fog being down

did not the turn until late,
and themuddy roadspreventedhis
turning time avoid hitting
the ditch. The front the
was bent some, however
was able work few
hours later

Valentino Party
Mrs. Tlnsley entertained her

Sunday school' class Wednesday
afternoon with charming Val-entl- re

party her home Chalk.
Valentine gameswere played. Ray
Foster won heard shaped box

candy prize, others received
large valentines.When' the children
were' Invited Into the dining room
they found the table decorated
with wax cuplds and white can-
dles and centeredwith bowl
hearts.Refreshments hot choco
late with heart shapedmarshmal
lows, cookie hearts, and sandwich
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lur4 t the MtrW. On "ecH
heartwas soma stunt that had to
be performed.

Those enjoying the party were:
Billy Smith, Dan Oglesby, Louise,
Craft, Evelyn and Elmer Adklns,
Adelaide Hargrove. Onlda Moody,
Jane and Raymond Hpuser, Qzella
Noll, Lewis Moreland, Ray and
Bob Foster, Paul Branson, Robert
Craft R. L. Nccly. Ray Holt, Billy
Long, isuecno Stephen, wuiiam
Hoard, Robert Odom, Hollts J.

and Berylene Cramer.

Vona Brll nnd Harley Grant
CelebrateBirthday

A number of children were In--

vited to the Grant home, in the
Continental camp Thursday after-
noon to help Vona Belt nnd Harley
Grant celebrate their fifth .and
eighth birthday. At tho close ot
the afternoon Mmes. A. I Grant
and Marvin Lee Palmer, asked the
children Into the dining room to a
table centered with two birthday
cakesand decoratedIn hearts. Re
freshmentsof cake, Jello, and lem
onade were served.

Those present were Dewey Wln- -j

dale, xt. ll. and Richard Jones.
Pauline nndFloyd Pike, Bill Phil-
lips Jr., Max Ladd, Gainer Rlppe--
toi, oneta and Frances Moody.
Irene nnd Laura Mae Willis, Cur
tis, Vona Bell and Harley Grant

Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jones ot

the Hycr Oil company nre tho
parents of a nine pound daughter,
born Friday morning.

Forsan Church of Christ
Pastor Resigns

L; Wit Layton,, pastor of the For
san Church pf Christ announced
to his congregation Sunday that
he would preach his last sermon
for them Sunday, February 17. He
and his wife will move to Strawn
where he has accepted an ap-

pointment We do .not know who
will be selected to take his place
here.

Mrs. Gait Kntcrtalns At Settles
"Mrs., Julius Gait of tho Texas

Machine shop entertainedn number
ot friends at the Settleshotel Fri-
day afternoon. The valentine
themo was .carried out In tallies,
refreshments and decorations.
Mrs. C E. Chattin received a pic
ture for high score and Mrs. C,
W. Harland a floor vasefor second
nigu. Favors wore small vases.

666
es were served.Eact guest drew a Liquid-Table- ts

hearttut of the bowl as they Drops
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RefresfcMt M, kKHvfduei hert
shaped cakes and eaffee were
served.

Thoie attending the party were:
Mmes. Hints, J. E. Sullivan,
Don Llnsbocker, C. W. Harland,
Bob Thomson. Roy Lamb, Cleo
Wilson. Malcolm Green, Wilbur
Dunn, Lloyd Burkhart, Carpenter,
McNolan, Pat Patterson,Vera Har-
ris, Kneer, T. E. Thompson, C. E.
Chattin, R. W. Wagner,Miss Turn
er and Miss Frances couison.

Mrs. Wagner JSnlcrtalnsIn Honor
of Sir. nnd Mrs. C. vnatun
Mrs. R. W. Wagner entertained

with a bridge party Saturdayeven
ing honoring Mr. and Mrs, unaiun
who visiting here now. Mr. and
Mrs. Chattin w$n high score and
wero presentediwlth shaving lotion
uiii )aiiuui(7,
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1405 Scurry

SUN GARDEN
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and Mmes. T.;E. Tho,JutttM
Patt; a JB, Chattin artd R.E.

Word was received hero Monday
that Fay Wcndler could enter the
sanltorlum at CarlsbadWednesday
February 13.

E. 4th BaptistWMU
Flaji To Equip Nursery

The W.M.U. of, the East Fourth
Street Baptist hurct met Monday
at the church for a short business
session.

In the absence of the president
Mrs. V, Phillips, presided. Mrs. Ben
Fergusonled the devotional. Plans
were made to equip the nursery.
Trie members also discussed the

Sandwiches,I'silves, carmel cakeI worker's conference be held Jn

Linck's Stores
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3rd & Gregg

SPECIAL and THURSDAY

Carrots
Turnips& Tops
Sugar
Pickles
Tomato Juice

10 lb. Cloth Bag
Pure Cario

32 oz. Quart
Sour

Coffee 23c 25c 99c

Corn
Mackerel

No. 2

Can

No.1
Tall Can

February

T --'

Per
Bunch

23 oz.

:if'
.

V.

Nreu

Can
Van

Present were: Mms. V.
Hart Ben Cecil
Long, Tbm Jones,BeaWeeKaritia,
Ben and W. V. Lawless.
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Expert Watch

T.&P. Watck !I
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argain Rates
NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY!

THREE MONTHS FOR THE PRICE TWO

$1 Months
By Carrier

KYouHaveNotnASubscrft

Ciarrier Or FebruaryOnly; In Advance!
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SPRING

Camp's

PhrttlM,.
Phillips,, Verguaon,

Carpenter

JORDAN oo.
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Special Rate By

Mail During Cash
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